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INJURED WHEN ARM
.

CATCHES IN WRINGER

Mary Teighmeyer, two year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elso Teigh-

meyer, of Macy, was painfully in-

jured about two o&#39;cl Tuesday af-

ternoon when she caught her arm in

an electric wrin~er.

While the mother was out of the

room, she was attracted by the]
screams of the ohild, whose arm was

in the wringer up to the shoulder.

The shoulder was torn and burned

by the rollers turning on the arm.

“(The child was taken to a physician
and later returned to her home. Af-

ter treatment by the doctor, it was

believed that the injuries were ex-

tremely serious.

SOMETHING ON THE BALL

E. G. Harrison, C. O. Mollenhour

and Leslie Ball, all enthusiastic con-

servationists, went to McClure lake

Saturday night to net for breeding

fish for the conservation club rearing

ponds. Pat, whose general contour

and center of gravity is such that

he can apply considerable force to

a boat oar without showing daylight
between him and the saddle, was

selected as the man for the oars.

Chauncey and Les were handling the

net. They’d swish it through the air

to gather up a load of mosquitees for

bait and then dropped it in the lake

hoping to snare a few bluegills or

bass.

The entire procedure was working

out as nicely as trained fleas in an

ink bottle when Les decided to put

on a general attack all his own. He

went out of that boat as graceful

as Sally when her bubble bursted

and hit the water like a big-mouthed

bass with his transom open.

As the group shoved back to shore,

Les was busy wringing out his uni-

form but wasn’ too busy but that

he managed to find plenty of words

to prove that Pat yanked on those

oars on purpose. | wouldn&#39 wonder

but what you were right, Les.

Don and Frank Hoover, of Milford,

returne to their home Saturday af-

ter spendin the week with their

grandmothe Mrs. Jennie A. Lyons.

Northern Indian Co- News,

q
BAND PLACES IN SECOND

DIVISION AT STATE CONTEST

The Mentone High School Band,
under the direction of Walter Bow-

ers, participated in the state band

contest held at Michigan City Satur-

day. In Class CC, in which Mentone

is confined, nine bands participated.
Two were given’ first division ratings,
two second division and the other

five in third and fourth. Mentone

shared second division honors with

Akron.

The contest, as it is called, is not

competitive but ratings are placed
according to the ability of the bands.

FRED D. JEFFERIES DIES

IN ARGOS HOSPITAL SUNDAY

Fred D. Jefferies, 39 passe away

Sunday at the Kelly hospital in Ar-

gos. Mr. Jefferies had been ill but

a week and underwent an appendect-

omy a few days ago. The deceased

who followed the occupation of

farming, was well known throughout
the Argos vicinity.

Fred D., son of Ott and Della Jef-

feries, was born July 27th, 1902, at

Mentone, Ind. He had been a resi-

dent of Argos for the past 16 years.

On December 24th, 1923, he was unit-

ed in marriage with Ina Fenstermak-

er. He was a member of the Palestine

Baptist church.
:

Surviving are his wife; four chil-

dren, Mary Joann, Marcelle, Barbara

and Kenneth, all at home; his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ott Jefferies of

Claypool Ind.; a brother, Royal, of

Claypool; and a sister, Mrs. Lucille

Fisher, of Palestine.

The body was removed from the

Grossman funeral home to the Jef-

feries home, 608 Maple avenue, Ar-

gos, Tuesday evening. Funeral ser-

vices were to be held Wednesday af-

ternoon, at three o’clock, at the Ar-

gos Christian chureh. Rev. Ernest

Treber was the minister chosen to

officiate. Burial in the Mapl Grove

cemetery at Argos.
—Rochester News-Sentinel.

The Mollenhour Lumber & Mfg.
Co. has started construction of a new

factory building, 50x100 feet. This

addition will give the firm about 20

thousand fee of floor space.
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ORLANDO MEREDITH BURIED

AT PALESTINE SUNDAY

Orlando Meredith, aged 61, died at

the Murphy Medical Center at War-

saw last Friday morning from in-

juries received in a truck-train

crash at Burket April 20th in which

his employee, John Fisher, was. kill-

ed. Meredith suffered three fractured

vertebrae, among other injuries, and

an operation failed to sustain life.

The deceased, prominent stock

buyer and farmer of near Sevasto-

pol, was born near Rochester Sep
tember 23, 1881, son of Lewis and

Margaret Meredith, He was married

to Pearl Blue at the turn of the cen-

tury and moved to the Burket and

Sevastopo vicinity where he engag-

ed in stock buying and farming. He

and his son-in-law- Lloyd Summe,

operated the Burket elevator from

1925 to 1938. He was an outstanding
Christian worker and a member of

the Burket Methodist church where

funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon. He was buried in the Pal-

estine cemetery.

Surviving relatives are the widow;

one son, Louis Meredith, American

Air Lines pilot between New York

and Chicago; two daughters Mrs.

Lioyd Summe, Barket, and Mrs. J.

T. Frost, Yorktown; a brother, John

Meredith, North Manchester; foster-

sister, Mrs. Nora Gallery, Logan-

sport, and six grandchildren.

GRADUATES FROM CHANUTE

Pyt. Samuel L. Burch, son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. C. Burch, R. R. 2 Akron,

was graduated recently from Chan-

ute Field, branch of the U. S. Army

Air Corp Technical Schools. Pvt.

Burch is well known in Talma where

he has visited often.

OUTDCOR BAND CONCERTS

TO BEGIN ABOUT JUNE

Although the exact date has not

been set, the outdoor concerts by the

Mentone Community band will start

about the first of June. Rehearsal

dates will be announced shortly.
Students of other schools, accor

ing to Director Bowers, are invited

to join the band.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year
a

———

GEORGE NORRIS FOUND

HANGING IN BARN MONDAY

George Norris, aged 77 years and
a resident of Mentone for over a

quarter of a century, was found
hanging in his barn Monda after-

noon by his wife. Norris had been
in ill health for many years and had
become rather despondent

The deceased was the son of the
late Morris and Margaret Norris and

was born in Kosciusko county Nov.

3, 1865. His entire life was spent in

the county. Oct. 29 1898 he was mar-

ried to Dora Lowman, who survives.

Mr. Norris, whose occupation had

been farming, moved into Mentone 27

years ago.

Besides the widow, one son, Ever-

ette, Warsaw; one brother, David, al-
so of Warsaw; four grandchildren
and one great-grandchild survive.

Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:00 p. m. at the

Church of Christ at Mentone where

he was a member. Rev. J. S. Johns,
of the Indianapolis Church of Christ,
officiated. Interment was-in the Pal-

estine cemetery. ae

The Johns funeral home, of Men-

tone, had charge of the arrange-

ments.
:

FAIR MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT.

We have been advised to announce

that a fair meeting will be held at

the Library building Friday night,
Ma 8th, at 8:00.

A similar meeting was held recent-

ly but circumstances haye arisen

since that date that is of interest to

everyone.

GIRL SCOUTS TO HOLD

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

Are you wondering what te do

with all those things you found dur-

ing your spring housecleaning that

you don’t need that are too good to

throw away The Girl Scouts have

the answer. In the near future we

Scouts are planning to have a white

elephan sale. Save these things and

we will collect them, with the used

stamps which will be collected the

first two weeks of May.
—Scribe.
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REMEMBER

Way Back When—

19 YEARS AGO
Takea frem Tri-Ceenty Gazette

Published by Claude Taylor

MA 3, 1923

Earl Bruner, of Burket, lost $1600
last Saturday in Warsaw. He was

enroute to a Warsaw bank, having
dispose of a number of cattle, and

had the money in a leather billfold

in a hip pocket. He has offered a

liberal reward for the return of the

money.
W. R. Borton won the prize for

wearing a pair of shoes, purchased
at Clark’s Store, the longest. Mr. Bor-

ton has had these shoes for 16 years,
and has used them for dress shoes.

They were half-soled last fall for the

first time. Mr. Borton will receive a

new pair of shoes as a prize.
“Mentone Chautauqua July

and 4.”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warren spent
Sunda in Fort Wayne with Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Wise.

Elmore Fenstermaker and David

Gibson have entered North Man-

chester College for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turner and Mr.

and Mrs. Mack Turner and family of

North Manchester, Ora Tucker and

family and Turner Bogg and fam-

ily spent Sunda with Mr. and Mrs.

James Turner.

9 3

30 YEARS AGO

Taken frem Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

MAY 2, 1912

Wilma Gordon and Amanda Clax-

ton, of Churubusco, are guests of

their aunt, Mrs. C. E. Turner and

family.
Chas. Jackson and wife, of Elk-

hart, visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. E. S. Lash, Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mrs. Rébecca Smith and mother

entertained at dinner Sunday Rev.

and Mrs. Nafe and children, Mrs

Nafe of Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

P. W. Busenbery.
Marian Swihart and Vera Kern, of

Silver Lake, spent Sunda with Hel-

en Eddinger.
Misses Nellie Tucker and Ocie

Swick and Leslie Laird and Mervel

Smith entered college at Winona on

Monda where they expect to carry

on their studies with the intention

of teaching next year.

John McCullough moved his fam-

ily to Akron last week. He has been

working in Akron and living in Men-

tone since he was elected cashier of

the new bank at that place about
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six month ago.

40 YEARS AGO
Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

MAY 1, 19
‘ sharper sold a large number of

lima beans to the people of Warsaw,
one day last week, for 35¢ a dozen.

They were colored pink and smelled
like a rose, and he called them “rose

bulbs.” The Indianaian editor can

show you a sample of them.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Milser and

children, of Bremen, are the guests
of her brother, J. F. Bowman, this

week.

E. S Lash came to town last

Thursday, the first time for a week,
having been confined to his home on

account of injuries received when

his team ran away.

Mrs. W. T. Baker and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. N. N. Latimer, spent last}
Saturday and Sunday with friends in

Peru, and attended the wedding of

Angus Baker and Miss Rose Merly
on Saturay.

Miss Elma Cattell is visiting
friends in North Manchester this
week.

Elery and Claude Bowman, of Chi-

cago, are spendin this week with
friends in Mentone.

The forest fire of last week did a

whole lot of damage on the Ora
Anderson farm, northwest of town.

Henry Robins, Irvin Smith, Charles
Cochran and Charle Creighbaum to-

gether lost about 125 cords of wood.

The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
church reports a good attendance
and a successful evening at their

apron party, Friday, May .Ist. The

pot luck supper was a feast. The

Program by the Rev. Moore of Nei-

ghborhood House of Fort Wayne,
was extremely interesting and in-

structive. A conference trio consist-~

ing of Mrs. Jayeox of Etna Green.

Mrs. Sutton of Bourbon circuit anc

Mrs. Collins, sang numbers which

were greatly appreciated b the au-!
dience. The “waist” money brought
in was generous and

a

spirit o f love

and cooperation pervaded the whole

evening.

The Rochester fire department an-

Swered a call Wednesday evening at

the Tippecanoe river bridge to ex-

tinguish a fire in an auto belonging
to Newt Good, of Rochester. The
fire was caused by the anti-freeze

overheating the radiator. Damages to

the car were estimated at about $10.

Radio Service
TUBES and PARTS

ARTHUR BROWN
114 W. Main St.

PHONE 5-145 MENTONE

DEAD ANIMALS

REMOVED!
- Cattle ~-

(Rus-ell: Fleck. Agent)

PHONE: MERTONE tes

Reverse Charges

Branch of

Giebe Rendering Company
LOGANSPORT, IND.

tlorses toes Sheep

MASTE
MOTO

tion.

O AN
HEAT

O SPEED
The test of a motor oil comes when
engine temperatures hit their peak ..

whe flying. whirling metal parts oper-
ate with lightning-like speed The thin
film of lubrication must carry off this
intense heat

. . . must cushion these
delicate parts against damaging fric-

Yo Can Bre It Down
You Can Bur It U
Veedol&# fighting “Film of Protection”

...
thin as tissue, smooth as silk and

tough

as

steel
. . .

defies any engine
temperature or speed. Change to Vee-
dol today and forget your lubrication
worries!

TrTg Ps 7 0 a
AT its. FINES

the famous

PROTEC

“FILM
of -

Co- Oi Station



For Better Driving

For Perfect Lubrication—

VEEDO
MOTOR OUL

WON PENNSYLVANIA... AT ITS FINEST

Batteries

TANK.WAGON SERVICE

CO-OP. CIL STATION

Auto Accessories

NORTHERN

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NE

TELEPHONE

Main Office 119

Feed Dept. ..101

Oil Dept.......130

_Hardwar

Building.. 2132

Coal
3

313

News
2.

38

BANNER
FEEDS

for GREATER PROFIT
A FEED FOR EVERY NEED—

Linseed Oil Meal
Corn King Mineral
Tobacco Dust

Epsom Salts

Egg Brushe
Cold Remedies
House, Barn Brooms

Wormers
Udder-Aid

40% Hog Bepcle Sh arap
McMillan’s Dairy Supple- isintectan&#39;

ments32% snd 24 Condens Milk

with 30% Molasses. Kow Kar
.

Blatchford’s Calf Meal. Salsbury’s Remedies

Miscellaneous Rex Wheat Germ Oil
Dried Brewers Grain -—and many other items

Feeding Rooled Oats too numerous to men-

Malactas Oil tion

THE CO-OP. MILL

INDIANA
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

|

BUILD - IMPROVE

NOW!

Don’t delay your purchase of

materials for necessary farm

or home improvement.. Build

now while our stocks are com-

plete. A well equipped farm is

a protitable farm.

Let us help you with your

material estimates.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Why Takes a Chance

on a COAL Shortage
The government asks us to

buy next winter’s coal now

as transportation facilities
are likely to be inadequate
then to supply the normal
demand. By buying now you

won&# have to worry about

being out of coal next wint-

er when none is available.

A GOOD COA FOR

EVERY PURPOSE

—— PHONE 3132 ———

COAL

Building and Hardware Needs
A COMPLET HARDWARE

STORE

Drop in for ever hardware

or home need. Our stocks

are complete, offering a wide

selectio of quality items you

can use every day.
—

Conveniently located in the

main building.

HARDWAR

For Economic Defense Trad At Your. Co-
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SOCIAL AND EDUCATIONAL

MEETING HELD WEDNESDAY

The Social and Educational ladies

of the Newcastle Township Farm Bu-

reau met at the country home of

Mrs. Clarence Peterson, Wednesday
afternoon, April 29th. The meeting
was opened by community singing,
followed with a scripture reading

and prayer by Mrs. Charles Shock.

Roll call was answered by naming
friends and relatives in the military
service. After a short business ses-

sion, Mrs. Herbert Werner, County
S. and E. leader, gave a short talk

in which she stressed the carrying
out of the projects for the year.

Mrs. Orbra Taylor, of Rochester,

gave a very interesting and educa-

tional talk on “The World We Want

to Live In.” The meeting was turn-

ed over to the program committee

with Mrs. Clarence Hinton in charge.
Short talks were given by Mrs. Am-

os Sanders and Mrs. Bert Sausaman

on “Poultry and Gardening.” Very
clever readings were given by both

Ruth Dawson and Mrs. Herbert Car-

lile. Vocal and instrumental music

was furnished by the Dawson Sis-

ters, Charlotte King, Mrs. Kermit

Biddinger, and Mrs, Cloris Barkman.

The hostess and her assistants serv-

ed delicious refreshments to 66 mem-

bers and guests.
The May meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Amos Sanders with

Mother&#3 Day program and May
baskets. Assistant hostesses will be

Mrs. Lester White, Mrs. Victor To-

bey, and Mrs. Jay Long. The pro-

gram committee will be composed of

Mrs. Silas Meredith, Mrs. William

Norris and Mrs. David Swihart.

ACCIDENT WITH FORK

Howard Bryant, who lives two

miles southeast of Argos, was struck

in the arm by a pitchfork while he

was working on his farm and was

treated at the Kelly hospital in Ar-

gos for lockjaw Tuesday. Bryant was

loading manure with Charles Moore

and Walter Meade when Meade’s

pitchfork accidentally ran into Bry-
ant’s right arm, striking the bone.

He is reported to be getting along

satisfactorily, only with a very sore

arm.

=———————————

SS

THANK YOU!

wish to thank the voters for

the splendid support given me in

the election Tuesday.

Orven A. Heighway
Republican nominee for County
Commissioner, Southern District of

Kosciusko County.
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Popu Vegetab Variation WANT AD

A golden creamy cheese sauce

adds new appetite-appeal to most
vegetables. Cabbage and broccoli
served with cheese sauce will ap-
peal to the most finicky appetite.

You can make no better selection
of a vegetable for your family din-
ner than cabbage. It is not only
inexpensive but is packed with nu-

tritional goodness.
A short-time cooking pr:&#3 is

recommended so that the cs age
leaves retain most of their c:&

texture and brilliant green
The strong-odored vegetabics will
be milder in flavor if cooked In an

uncovered pan in boiling salted

water.

To complete the main dish where
@abbag with cheese sauce is

served, add thin slices of ham or

Canadian bacon. Serve a tar! fruit

ealad, whole wheat bread and but-

ter, milk and gingerbread with

orange sauce and you have a meal
appetizing and nutrit’ous.

CABBAGE AND HAM \.,,1

CHEFSE SAUCB

4 tablespoons butter

4 tablespoons flour

2 cups milk
teaspoon salt

Few grains pcpper

Dash Worce=ters:

4 Ib. chees& gvated
m:dium head cabbage

tiuin slices pre-cooked ham

Trt butter, blend in flour, add
mii: and cook over low heat, stir-
ring constantly, until sauce boils
and thickens, Add seasonings and
cheese; stir until cheese melts,
Wash cabbage, cut into wedges,
cook in boiling salted water until
tender. While cabbage is cooking
panbroil the ham. Arrange cabbage
carefully on warm platter, place’
slices of ham around edge of pla’
ter and pour cheese sauce over all.
Serve immediately. Serves 6,

H. V. Johns, George Clark, Maur-
ice Dudley and Dale Kelly have been
named as a committee to make ar-

rangements for the Memorial Day

program at Mentone Ma 30th.
.

tse

All cuts of beef and pork at the
Locker Plant.

niece renaneR

Remember them...
A greater expression of love

and devotion to those who have
&a

passe on cannot be more last-

ingly given than by having an &am

appropriate Memorial erected

5

for them...

Come in and see us today.

Pontius Monument Co.
ARTHUR BROWN 2

Mentone Indiana

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere

thanks to the many friends and

neighbors for the kind deeds and ex-

pressions of sympathy in our hour

of ‘sadness. Also to those who gave

flowers, the kind words of the min-

ister and the help of the pallbearers.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Julian

and Family.

—K—;—q~_—q{——K—

COME TO THE—

MENTONE CAFE

Plate Lunches - Meals

REGULAR LUNCHES -_ PIE

Sandwiches - Good Coffee

——- West Main St. ——

Bwme

ee

eeSs)

TANNER MUSIC STORE, Plymouth
Pianos, Band Inst., Repairs. Phone

299. Hubert Tanner, PIANO TUN-
ER and REBUILDER. Drop us a

card. M20

FOR SALE—Vegetable plants and

sweet potdo plants. Phone on

108, Harold Markley, North Broad-

way, Mentone. ml13

Frozen Fillets of Perch and Sole
also Whiting, at the Locker Plant.

LOST—Red-boned hound, white feet,
white tip on tail, some white on

throat. Fred Surguy, R. 5., War-

saw. Ip

FOR SALE—2 Oil Stoves, large
cabinet size Winsor built-in oven,

3 burners; large Perfection stove

with warming shelf, 2 small and

giant size burners. Will sell at

your price. Mrs. Glenn Snider, 112

N. Morgan St, Mentone, Ind. 1

Cabbage and Tomato Plants at

Clark’s,

FOR SALE—Good dark Jerse Milk

Cow, will freshen within a month.
Also DeLaval cream separator and

small heating stove. Isaac Creak-

baum, 34 miles east of Mentone.

FOR SALE— Charles Essig,
Rochester, Ind. Phone 509M. 1

MAPRIP
—— Akron, Ind.

THURS., FRI., SAT., MAY 7-9—

Surprise Nite—Priees llc and 22c

OLSEN and JOHNSON in

HELLZAPOPPIN
with Martha Raye Hugh Herbert

Mischa Auer. At last it’s on the

screen. Bigger, better, funnier,
crazier than the stage show.

SUN., MON., MAY 10 11—

Vivien Leigh and Lawrence Olivier

in

That Hamilton Woman
The hero of. “Wuthering Heights” &

“Rebecca” is the perfect lover for

That Hamilton Woman.

TUES., WED. MAY 12, 13—

Edward G. Robinson, Laraine Day,
Edward Arnold in

UNHOLY PARTNERS
Slugging it out with scorching head-

lines and red-hot bullets.



ATTACK!
ATTACK!

ATTACK!

America’ attacking on both the fight-
ing front and the home front today!

We&#3 giving the Axis a bitter taste

of what&#3 to come

We&#3 fighting the inflationary 6th

column that blows prices sky high
here at home, too.

And every one of us who saves at

leas 10% of his pay in War Bonds is
an important soldier in the attack!

Join the attack yourself!

FIRE DAMAGES LAKE COTTAGE

© The Rochester fire department an-

swered a call to the Verhostra cot-

lage the north of Lake

Manitou early Sunday evening. Dam-

ages to the building and furniture

was estimated at about $600, The

fire is believed to have started from

an overheated furnace. The owners,

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Verhostra, of So.

Bend, had been at the lake during
the day and had returned to their

home before the fire broke out,

on shore

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and

family, of Monroeville, called on the

lady’s mother and sister, Mrs. Myrtle
Reed and Mrs. Artley Cullum, Mr.

Davis owns a theatre at Monroeville.

ewe ice

Cabbage and Tomato Plants at

Clark’s.
”

The Chauncey Emmons

® moved to Warsaw last week.

family

Corp. Role:t Steller, former editor

of the Co-Op. News but now of Fort

Sam Houston, town

Tuesday calling on old friends. He

Texas, was in

a
Says he is enjoying army life.

Keep Nam Befo
The Public Now

% Today the smart advertising-mind-

@ ed business man will keep his name

before the buying public in spite of

the lack of goods, priorities, and war.

He remembers during the last war,

18 of the nation’s leading articles

stopped advertising for the duration,

and after the war were completely
*

forgotten by Mr. and Mrs. Amerrca.

Business men of 1942 will not make

that mistake again. If they do, they

will have no one to blame but them-

selves.
.

—York Trade Compositor.
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HENRY ©
ISSUED BY THE CHICAGO MOTOR CLUB

HENRY HUBCAP. THE WORLD |
WORST DRIVER HAS AT LAST
DONE SOMETHIN SMART, THIS
SPRING IN ORDE T SAV HIS
CAR AND HIS TIRES HES GOIN
TO TAKE A SHORT TRIP AND
FIND OUT WHAT ILLINOIS +

INDIANA PARKS LOOK LIKE.

PERE MARQUETTE _
STATE PARK

7

NUGGE FOR BEREANS

QUESTION: Why did not Jesus

save Gentiles from their sins while

here on earth?

ANSWER: Back in Genesis in the

llth chapter, we find that the na-

tions of the world had all fallen in-

to idolatry and forgotten God. This

is particularly described in the Ist

chapter of the epistle to the Rom-

ans, verses 21-23. God, in His wond-

rouse grace, did call Abram from Ur
of the Chaldees and made from him

a new nation. God made with these

a covenant that He would be their

God and they should be His children.

As ior the rest of the world, “God

gave them up.”
Now the nations were at enmity

with God and they could not be sav-

ed until reconciliation was made.

This ‘reconciliation was made by the

death of Christ and-Paul was called

to be a special apostle to the Gen-

tiles proclaiming that this reconcili-

ation had been made. He had a spe-

cial message to those that were

“strangers from the promise,” (Eph.
2:12) “aliens from the commonwealth

of Israel,” “no hope,” and “without

God.” Paul made known that Christ

died for the ungodly, that He died

save sinners, that reconciliation

had been made, not only of things

on earth, but of things in the heav-

ens. The latter we kno little about,

but can only surmise. We must re-

member that there are beings and

powers that have been judged al-

ready and therefore can never be

reconciled, as some would like to

teach. ~

to

So by this we can understand why
Christ could not save those that had

not yet been reconciled by His death.

—Oscar M. Baker.

Boxes of Pansy plants only 25 at

Clark’s.
s
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WRITES FROM CAMP CLAIBORNE

Cam Claiborne, Louisiana

April 29 1942

Dear Sir:

I haye received your Co- paper
and sure have enjoyed it and want

to thank you for Sending it down

here to Cam Claiborne. There’s noth-

ing like getting a good home paper
and the news from up there. W all

are plenty busy drilling and going
to talks on army life. It is somewhat

different than that of normal life.

We have had all anyone could eat

and plenty of sunshine to make us

all tanned. Here at Cam Claiborne

they are building a tent city and

will hold_&a good many men. When

we first arrived here the weather

was rather rough and rainy but now

it is real nice and we all get a good
sweat at most any time. Again I

want to thank you for sending the

paper here and I remain.

Your Home Town Reader,
Pvt. Forrest G. Creighbaum,

Co. G. 326th Inf., 82nd Div.,

Cam Claiborne, Louisiana,

dim out of every
dollar we earn

I OU QUO
for VICTO wit

U.S WA BOND

59c per gal.

Gloves
Hats

Rugs
Dresses
Neckties

|

Slip Covers
5

RENUZIT
THE FRENC DRY CLEANER.

No Poinsonous Fumes.

No Offensive Odors

Will not harm the most

delicate fast color or

fabric— -

2 gal. for 98¢

In Handy Container

A few of the many items that can be

economically cleaned at home
Upholstery
Woodwork
Porcelain and Tile

_

Satin and Fabric Slippers
Automobile Upholstery
Curtains, Draperies, etc.

CO-OP OI STATION
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® Leghorn Broilers

© Barred Rock Broilers

® White Rock Broilers

© Heav and Leghorn Hens
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BEST PRICES
Larges processors of

Poultry in Koscuisko

county,

_

CHICKEN HILL FARM
Warsaw R. F. D. 6—Palestine

STORES INC.

Phone Burket 2 on 34

tet ee

In its first ste to recruit 30,000 pi-
lots a year for aviation, the U. S.
Nav threw out the two-year college
requirement and openéd its doors to
the thousands of young Americans
with only a high school education
this week. Recruiting officials point-
ed out, however, that men under 21

wishing to enlist for Naval aviation

training must obtain parental con-

sent. Under the present set-up, ap-
plicants must be between the ages
of 18 and 26 inclusive. Accepted can-

Gidates are enlisted as second class

seamen and upon completion of their
flight training will be commissioned
as ensign in the U. S. Naval Re-

serve.

At one time his job was to recruit

touchdowns for the University of

Chicago football team. Now he’s re-

cruiting Naval aviators and Lieut.

Jay Berwanger and the United States:

Navy both hop his new job will be
a much easier one. Lieut. Berwanger
was at the Naval Armory in Indian-

apolis Friday and Saturday to organ-
ize a Naval aviation squadron of

men from the central Indiana area.

Two other Indiana Naval air squad-
rons—“Flying Bulldogs” and “Indi-

anapolis’ Own&quot;-— already in ser-

vice or in training at Pensacola Fla.,
and Corpu Christi, Tex.

Paul E Fisher, treasurer of the

Indianapolis Life Insurance Company
and twice chairman of the Indiana

Navy Day committee has been ap-
pointed state chairman of the Citi-

zens’ Navy Relief Committee. Fisher
will have charge of directing activi-
ties to raise $160,000, Indiana’s share
in the campaign to raise a national
fund of $5,000,00 for the Navy Re-
lief Society
completed for staging a Navy Relief
baseball game between the Indianap-
olis Indians and the Great Lakes Na-
val Training Station ball club on

May 28. The game will be played at

Victory Field in Indianapolis.
Descended fram the feuding Hat-

fields of the legendary Hatfield-
Kentucky mountain strife, Donald
Hatfield Haines of Beech Grove has
enlisted in the United States Navy
to wage a feud with the Axis. Mar-
ried and a graduate of Southport
high school Haines left a job i the
insulin departmen of the Eli Lilly

Compan to go to the U. S. Naval
Training Station as an apprentice
seaman,

x
A former Morocco high school and

Butler Universit instructor and ath-
lete will go to Norfolk, Va. Tuesday
to assume his duties as a specialist
in the Navy’s physical training pro-
gram. He is Frank W. Kline who
was also one time assistant football
coach at Indiana State Teachers col-

lege in Terre Haute,

*
Three other Hodsier coaches hav

also enlisted as chief specialists. They
are James Crugnale, physical in-
structor at the Ft. Wayne Y. M. C.

A; William Milliner, former Man-
chester Colleg athlete, athletic di-
rector at Monroeville high school,

and Claude Weeks, former Ball State
Teachers college athlete, athletic di-
rector at North Vernon high school.

|

4

They will leave for Norfolk, Va., on

Tuesday Ma 12

Men wh will use laboratory skill
in the Navy as a result of enlisting
at Indianapolis during the last few

day are Emmett Herman Phelps 26,
Martinsville, a registered pharma
cist, and William John Griffiths,

Plans are now being

Terre Haute, X-ray technician, They
received pharmacist’s mate ratings
and have been sent to Great Lakes,
Ti, for assignment.

*
Respondin to a call for experien-

ced telephon men to maintain the
communications systems of warships,

Arthur J. Losleben 28, Kokomo,
telephon equipment installer, re-

cently passe the Naval-radio ma-

terial school course at Chicag and
qualified for enlistment as

_

radio
technician, second class.

The Navy Department announced
this week that it will continue to

enlist college graduates in Class V-7
for deck and engineering officer
training. Recruiting stations pre-
viously had been instructed to dis-
continue enlistments in the class on

May 1.

x
Lieut. H. R. Stone USNR, Naval

recruiting officer, visited colleges
throughout Indiana during the week
to interview underclassmen interest-|-
ed in the Navy’s V-1 plan, which
permits students to qualify for Navy
commissions by remaining in college
until the end of their second or even

their fourth year. Among the colleg-
es visited were Butler University, In-
diana University, Indiana Central

college Indiana State Teachers col-|
lege, and Rose Poly.

*
Lt. H. C. Sigtenhorst USNR ex-].

ecutive officer of the Naval Train-
ing School in Indianapolis (Radio) at
the Naval Armory has been named

commanding officer of the new sig-
nal school to be housed in the But-
ler Universit fieldhouse.

FREE MOVIES AT TALMA

Free open-air talking movies were

held at Talma Monday evening, May
‘4th. This was the first this season.

There wil be a free show every Mon-

day during the summer. The shows
are being sponsored by the business

people of Talma. Roger Wright, of

Wabash, is in charge

For State Farm Mutu
Auto Insurance

See

JOSEPH A. BAKER
Phone 34-17 or 5-145

ChurchNotes

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

Sunda School
__________

9:30 a. m.

Morning Worshi
______

10:30 a. m

Evening Service
________

7:30 p.m.
Thursday Night Prayer Meeting now

meets at 8:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
_

Mentone, Ind.

Sunday
Worship and Stud

.___
9:30 a.m.

Junior League
__________ 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worshi ______
7:30 p.m.

Monday—
Scouts

28 7:00 p.m.
Thursday—

Bible Stud
_ ______ 7:30 p.m

We invite you » our services.
C. C. CULLINS, Minister.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Palestine, Ind.

Sunda School
__.._.-__.

9:30 aim

Morning Service
_.______

10:30 a.m.

Young People’ Muyetin
__

6:45 p.m.
Evenin Worship

____.__
7:30 p.m.

A cheerful welceme awaits you.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mentone, Ind.

Bible Classes
____._______ 9:30 am.

Worship
________. .______ 10:30 a.m

Sunda Evening Serv.
___

7:00 p.m.
Bible Study (Thur.)

______ 7:30 p.m.
A hearty welcome to all.

C. G. VINCENT, Minister.

Ambulance Service.

Mentone

Funeral Home
_—_——

Phone 103 or 2 on 65
Lady Attendant.

;

Indiana.

ea



NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

By Lavoy Montgomery

Lavoy Montgomery is

the Groves Bros.

ester.

hardware

Sonny Green ent

/ner Sunday. Guests were: Joe Good,
&

Leonard Staldine, Nelson Dean Hunt-

r, Larry Holloway, Dick Duzenbury,
hobert Lee Green and Wilmar Mc-

Intire.

Mickey Eaton was a recent guest

ai. of Sonny Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hunter and

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kreighbaum
and family, of near Mentone, spent
Saturday evening the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Souther,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bryant, who

sold their farm recently, are moving
into property here in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert and

family have ‘moved to Rochester to|famly spent Saturday in Rochester.

.

make their future home, Lavoy Montgomery was a visitor

CHEVRO DEALE
LLG Cr ms Coates
Bes 7 a) ew emda)

Bae. o Wee

For years Chevrolet deal-

ers have had the largest
number of trade-ins and,

therefore, the widest op-

portunity to service and

condition all makes and

models. . . .
Make sure

your car is serviced right
—make sure it is serviced

by your Chevrolet dealer!

Originator, Outstandin Leader

&quot; CONSERVATION PLAN”

For “SERVICE that SATISFI
—SERVICE that SAVES”

1 Check and Rotate Tires

2 Get Regular Lubrication
3 Service Engine — Carburetor

Battery
4 Test Brakes

5 Check Steering and Wheel

Alignment
,

§ Check Clutch, Transmission,
Rear Axle

7 Check Cooling System
8 Protect and Preserve Finish

COX CHEVROLET SALES

May 6 194

i Mentone Friday.
Miss Mary Louise Green has re-

turned to her home here after spend
ing some time in Rochester the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scott and

son Eugene
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Good and

family spent Saturday afternoon in’
Rochester.

Mrs. Geo. A. Stockberger has re-

turned to her hom here after spend
ing some time in Rochester as the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Oscar

Coplen and family.

Frank Souther, of Hammond, spent
the week end here the guest of his

wife, Mrs. Ruth Souther.

George Coplen is confined to his.

home on account of illness,

Mr .and Mrs, Frank Souther spent

Saturda afternoon in Rochester.

Mrs. Lillie Myers spent Sunday in

Purdue where she attended the. com-

mencement exercises of her son, Har-

old Myers.

Jackie Tippy, of Michigan City,

spent the week end here with

.Tiends. e

The third of the series of the first

aid meetings will be held at the Tal-

ma -high school building on Friday

evening, May 8th at 8 o’clock. The

Lublic is invited to attend these

méetings. The Red Cross is sponsor-

ing them each week.

When in Town...

Stop at the...

Lake Trail Cafe

We specialize in home-cooked din-

ners and lunehes, tasty sandwiches,

and good coffee,
‘

— MENTONE, IND. —

PERSONA
LOANS

$1 to $30
STATE

F CE
CORP.
Room 2

Times Bldg.

WARSAW
Ph. 1287
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News of Mentone and Vicinity

Boxes of Pansy plants only 25c at

Clark’s.
ee Gam

Jimmy Whetstone is delivering the

Daily Times while Kenneth Simcoe

is laid up with the mumps.
=~rtceo

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lightfoot mov-

ed to their farm home Thursday af-

ter spending the winter in Mentone.

Mr. Lightfoot was janitor at the

school.
ocece

According to a report from our

news reporter at Talma, 1,752 men

between the ages of 45 and 65 were

rigestered in the April 27th draft.

=&lt;-tce

Potted plants for Mother’s Day at

Clark&#3
ecrgce

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Creakbaum, of

Sevastopol, entertained the following

guests at dinner Sunday: Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller and sons Jack and

Jim, of near Tippecanoe; Mr. and

Mre. Julia Creakbaum, and Mrs. Bro-

da Clark of Mentone and Mrs. Lu-

einda Creakbaum of Sevastopol. The

fried chicken dinner, we were told,

was delicious and the sort of hospi-

tality they serve makes you want to

go again.

Herman Fear, who submitted to a

major operation three weeks ago at

the Murphy Medical Center at War-

saw, returned to his home at Men-

tone the first of the week.

2etiom

Over one hundred specie of cacti

and succulents at Clark’s.

re Gwe

Carl D. Zolman, 24, farmer, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Willard C. Zolman,

of near Mentone, and Emma W. Kep-
ler, 18, clerk, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry E. Kepler, of Argos,

have secured a license to wed. The

ceremony was performed b Rev. C.

C. Collins at the Methodist parson-

age Saturday afternoon at 3 o&#39;cl

-_—t&lt;co

Six big salt fish for 25c at the

Locker Plant.
wo Gee

“Bob” Moore, of t he Fulton coun-

ty community sales, was exhibiting

77 medium-sized mushrooms, which

he found Monday morning. Bob was

a bit evasive as to where he found

the delicious fungi, other than to say

he gathered them all from around

one stump in a field located in Ful-

ton county.
Quick frozen Cottage Cheese, al-

ways fresh, at the Locker Plant.

Mother’s Day, May 10th
Today and every other day, our store is dedicat-
ed to the Mothers of our city. All our efforts

are directe toward anticipating your needs and

bringin you quality merchandise at the lowest

prices possible, so every day will seem like

Mother&#3 Day when you shop at our store.

KING BEE COR .......

Little Elf PLUMS ........

DRIED APRICOTS ....

RITZ CRACKERS .......

Little Elf CORN FLAKES
.__.

2 pkgs.
PUR LARD

....._.........

PASTRY FLOU ..._.....

races
Large pkg.

voceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

2 cans 19¢

a

2 large cans 35¢
25c

23c

i7c

Sues ececssarensneaies

2 lbs. 29e¢

cconmctigeomenccnt=

24-lb. 75¢

ee ree

Ib.

HILL « LEMLER
PHONE 6 * WE DELIVER

Word has been received that De-

von Hibschman has been promote
to corporal. The letter does not give
his exact location but his mailing ad-

dress is now: Corp. Devon Hibsch-

man, ASN 35165014, 28th Int. Cont.

Sqd X1 Int. Cond, APO 942, Seattle,

Washington.
orto

Potted plants for Mother’s Day at

Clark&#3
cotoe

Norman Stoner, of near Rochest-

er, Monday stepped into the front

rank position in the contest to see

who is the possessor of the oldest

license plate in Fulton county. Mon-

day he was exhibiting a 1911 auto li-

cense plate which he manufactured

himself in that year. The number,

which was assigned by the state,

was “G-11-97-Ind.” Mr. Stoner stat-

ed that the background of his plates
was made out of tin and the numer-

als and letters were cut out of zinc

and riveted to the tin. Two heavy

leather straps and buckles. were used

to fasten each plate to the four-door

Mitchell touring car, one of the fin-

est in the city of Rochester in that

day.
ecetoce

Over one hundred specie of cacti

and succulents at Clark’s.
o-e@ce

Irene Entsminger, of here, filed

suit Monday for a-divorce from Arn-

old Devon Entsminger on grounds of

cruel and inhuman treatment, ac-

cording to an announcement in the

Daily Times. Mrs. Entsminger seeks

the care and custody of three minor

children, Paul Devon, aged 4; Bar-

bara Jane, 2, and Mildred Irene, five

months; $15 per week for their sup-

port and alimony of $500. Married

on January 30, 1937 the couple sep-

arated April 28, 1942. A restraining

order was issued Monday by Judge

John A. Sloane to prevent the de-

fendant from molesting the plaintiff.
o-0ce

Orville Sarber went to Warsaw the

first of last week to the Milo Maloy

home for the aged.
we ios

It has been reliably reported that

a coupl of lady teachers decided

that a little fishing would be an en-

joyable diversion, but being practi-
cal-minded thought it a good idea

to invite a gentleman to go with

them, just in case there was rowing

to do, ete. And as so often hap-

pens when fishing in wooded areas,

a prize line and hook b en-

tangled high in a tree. The young

man had his opportunity—to climb

the tree and and release the tangled

line—but he failed. He couldn’t climb

the tree. One of the ladies, we are

told, solved the situation by climbing

the tree herself.

st

PRIMARY ELECTION RETURNS

REPUBLICAN

State Representative
Hobart Creighton ~-----~------- 378
Ira A. Mendenhall ~..--—---

2329

County Auditor

Helen J. Kyle ~-.----—--------&#39;
3689

Walter Kintzel ~_---------.-
2549

: County Treasurer

Willard J. Cain ~..----------
—-2407

Porter C. Brown -_-_---------1339,
Calvin M. Koontz

~.------
_-I311

Walter Koher —_-.--.----------
1191

County Recorder

Palmer A. Hale
~-.--_---------.

-2320

Seward W. Poor
—--_--—----

~1554

Scott Swanson, =... ...-----
1098

Willard B. Conn
—__----—--

_-1061

County Sheriff

Frank R. Lucas
~--------

Otho (Shorty) Piper -—-

Chauncey C. Tucker ------—-
736

Elmer C. Risk ~------------— -_
361

Paul E. Newcomb ~_------------

oa&

Count Assessor

Carl J. Coy ~—--—------—--
—--2446

Floyd F. Robbins
-_--

__.-2090

Benjamin D. Jontz -----------
1578

Commissioner Northern District

Ray Ferverda —----------------
3739

William M. Dorsey ------------
2338

|
Commissioner Southern District

Orven A. Heighway -—~-----
—-3377

Cyrus B. Deaton -----------~--
2461

County Councilman at Large

Elmer E. Meredith
---

Ray Frederickson
-----

Isaac Earl Phillips ~---

Arden Geyer ~----—-------

Homer F. Hiner ~--_----—------
1810

DEMOCRTIC

The Democratic ticket, unoppose
in ‘the primary, will be as follows

this fall: :

State Representative— A. Beeson.

Prosecuting Attorney — George M.

Bowser.
.

County Auditor—Donald Leslie.

County Recorder—Mrs. Eva Hamlin.

County Treasurer—G. M. Symensma

County Sheriff—L. A. (Pat) Kelly.

County Coroner—Robert G. Reed.

County Surveyor—Chester Brown, Jr.
e

County Assessor—Bert E. Dausman.-

Commissioner North. Dist—C. Earl

Slabaugh
Commissioner South. Dist.—John W.

Swick.

County Council—

First Dist—A. J. Anglin.
~

Second -Dist.—Alva Outcelt.

Third Dist—Laymon Vance.

Fourth Dist.—J. Alva Mellott.

At-Large—Merrill Vanderveer, Al-

va Summe, John Fenstermaker.

WHY MOURN
Science Proves Immortality

Price 10¢
DR. WESLEY PRICE

Junction City, Kans.

a



Mentone Public Library

CO-OPERATION:

The only game in which

everybody—

WINS

oi

1942 Fair Is Cancell
Members of the Mentone Fair As-

Sociation and interested individuals

met at the Public Library last Fri-

day evening and discussed the ad-

visability of putting on the annual

Mentone Fair. After considerable

discussion, it was unanimously agreed
that in view of present conditions.

ai would be unpatriotic to proceed
with the regular fair program. The

efforts of everyone are needed in the

war program in addition to the sav-

ing of unnecessary use of tires and

automobiles.

The war in which we now find

ourselves entangled demands every

qminute of our time. Almost unAmeri-

can is the one who remains’in an

unnecessary occupation or allows

himself to waste or dissipate idle mo-

ments. The farm folks are doing the

job splendidly which they have be-

fore them and are working long

hours each day. We in the towns

and villages, should see that we do

not fail in this critical time. Bomb

raids, poison gas, fires and explo-
sions at the hands of enemy agents
and sympathizers, and other such

things, may never occur in this lo-

cality. However, there is nothing up-

on which we can base a hope that

it won’t happen, and if it should

happen, what could we say for our-

selves if we are unprepared because

of our own carlessness and laziness?

Home fire protection may save a

family’s house and possession First

a Aid may save lives a, home or a lit-

tle extra effort and saving may

mean that some sons will return to

visit us again instead of lying in a

grave on foreign soil. Give no quart-

er to he who complains of high pri-

ces, high salaries, curtailment of the

« customary luxuries or pleasures. He

is either speaking thoughtlessly or

his heart is so hardened by constant

affiliation with business and profits
that it cannot make a sympathetic
throb for the boy facing death on

the battlefields or the freedom of
Sour own American ways.

Jody Cullum has been spending
the week visiting her cousins at So.

Whitley and Jerry Carey is staying
at the Cullum home visiting Jon.

2s
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GARBAGE COLLECTION

TO START THIS WEEK

announce that arrangements have

been made to give free garbage dis-

posal to the citizens of Mentone this

summer. The arrangement is the

same as last year and John Fenster-

maker is again doing the collecting.
It was also announced that the

town has secured permissio to use

the Winona gravel pit at the Latta

crossing, northeast of town, for the

dumping of ashes and trash.

“PARTY LEADERS RE-ELECTED

Precinct committeemen of

|

both

major political parties re-elected their

county chairmen at meetings held at

Warsaw Saturday.
Vere Kelley of Burket, was named

chairman of the Republican Central

Committee and George Myers, of

Warsaw, will head the Democratic

committee.

Other Republican officers named

were: Mrs. Seth Taylor, vice-chair-

man; Miss Pauline Jordon, secretary;

-and James B. Pfleiderer, treasurer.

All are from Warsaw.

The Democrats named Mrs. Eva

Hamlin, Etna Green, vice-chairman;
Miss Velma Zook, Barbee Lakes,

secretary, and George M. Bowser,

Warsaw, treasurer.

MENTONE 4-H CLUB

The Mentone 4-H Club met Wed-

nesda afternoon, May 6, at the Men-

tone school building, for the first

meeting of the summer. Twenty-two
members attended. During the busi-

ness meeting, Ann Leininger was

elected president; Iola Tucker, vice

president; Fay Sarber, secretary and

treasurer; Pat Shinn, recreational

leader; Jean Elliot, song leader, and

Josephine Creighton, news reporter.
Record books were handed out and

the adult leader, Miss Flora Holt,

gave a short talk on the rules for

giving a good demonstration. The

meeting was adjourned by the sing-
ing of “America.” The next meet-

ing will be held Ma 20.

Josephine Creighton,
News Reporter.

The members of the town council;

News, May 13 1942

U. S. O. Drive Starts

A luncheon was held Monday noon

at the Masonic Temple at Warsaw

which was attended by a number of

public-spirited individuals from all

parts of the county to organize the

teams for the solicitation for funds
for the United Service Organizations
in Kosciusko county. The meeting
was in charge of Ezra W. Graham,
county V S 0. chairman. The com-

mander of the Salvation Army, at

Elkhart, was guest speaker. Those

in attendance from this part of the

county were K. A. Riner, Lloyd Rick-

el, Mahlon Mentzer, C. O. Herendeen,

and Robert Wagner. ’

The United Service Organizations
is a group organized by various

church and service organizations to

supply and maintain recreational fa-

cilitiés for service men in the var-

ious camps throughout the nation.

The entire program, to date, has

been highly commendable and the

solicitation is expected to be receiv-

ed patriotically by all the citizens

of the county. The county quota has

been set at $6,200.

The local committee has divided

Franklin and Harrison townships in-

to segments one mile dee and five

miles wide, starting at the northern

edge of Harrison. The. solicitors for

each area, starting at the north, are:

James E. Gill and H. E. Nottingham;
Herschel Fenstermaker and C. O.

Herendeen; M. O. Mentzer and Lloyd
Rickel; George Black and Ed. Creak-

baum; Ivan Tucker and 0. A. Heigh-

way. John Judd and Ray Swick have

an area two by three miles in the

southeast corner of Franklin and

Ray Rush and Lloyd Rickel will

make the canvas in Mentone,

A farmer of the Mentone vicinity
has informed us that a number of

farmers are permitting the yellow
mustard weed to mature on_ their

places This weed spread rapidly and

will not only ruin the value of the

farm on which it is growing but will

soon contaminate the fields of his

neighbors. Protect the value of your

farm by consistent control of noxious

weeds,

NEWS?—CALL 3#

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

PSI 10Tx XI ELECTS
ee

Beta Epsilon chapte of Psi Iota
Xi met at the home of Mrs. Dorothy
Todd Thursday night. Famous wo-

men were given in response to roll
call. “The History and Preservation
of Mount Vernon,” was given by
Mrs. Geraldine &#39; .Election of of-

ficers for the coming year was as

follows: Miss Anne K. Sierk, presi-
dent; Mrs. Geraldine Clark, vice

president; Mrs. Helen Harvey, sec-

retary; Mrs. ‘Lucille Whetstone,
treasurer; Mrs. Dorothy Todd, cor-

responding secretary; Mrs. Jeanette

Mollenhour, conductress; Mrs. Char-
lotte Snyder, parliamentarian. Miss

Sierk and Mrs. Clark were chosen
as delegates to the national conven-

tion to be held June 25 and 26 at the
Purdue Memorial Union Building,
West Lafayette. Jeanette Mollenhour
will entertain the sorority with a

party May 21.

—Reporter.

FREE M TO

START

SATURDAY EVENIN

It has been announced that the

first showing of the free outdoor

movies will be Saturday night, May
16th. The feature picture will be en-

titled “Motorcycle Squad” and a news

reel of the British Commandos Raid-

ing the Coast of Norway. There will

also be a cartoon.

Comple information isn’t avail-

able at this writing, but it is expect-
ed that the pictures will be shown

each Thursday and Saturday even-

ings during the summer. The usual

Seat charge is to be made, we have
been informed.

FIREMEN SCHOOL MONDAY EVE

Monday evening, Ma 18th, is the

regular class night for the Mentone

volunteer and auxiliary firemen. Bill

Collison, of Winona Lake, will be

present to give the standard course. —

All the firemen should attend these

classes. It is their patriotic duty to

become familiar with fire-fighting
practices. This course is standardized

for the nation so that firemen can

be transferred to other units in case

of-an emergency and still not ke

“lost&quot;— know what to do quickly.
and without too much supervision.
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REMEMBER

Wa Back When—

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

By Lavoy Montgomery

19 YEARS AGO

No issue available for this week in

1923.

30 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

MAY 9, 1912

Elizabeth Kesler, daughter of Wm.

and Mary Brockey, departed this life

May 5, 1912, aged S2 years and 13

days.
-

W. T. Baker had the good fortune,

a few days ago, to have a waich re-

stored to him, which he had lost in

July. The timepiece had braved the

rigors of outdoor heat, cold ‘and

storm for the past ten months when

found by Mrs. Levisa Brown, and

restored to the owner, and needed

only winding to start it going.

A large crowd gathered at the

home of James Severns yesterday to

take part in an old fashioned barn

raising. Over 100 people were pre-

sent. The usual big dinner and lots

of fun were included in the program.

A. C. Manwaring and son, Chester,

were in Indianapolis this week to

bring home the new Brush runabout.

40 YEARS AGO

Taken fram Tri-County Gazette

Published by G. M. Smith

MAY 8, 1902

Mrs. Henry Morghn wishes to ex-

press her thanks to the ladies who

so kindly responded to her invita-

tions to her carpet rag sewing. They
sewed J4!) pounds of rags in all, and

we are informed they had a jolly

good time.

Among the out-of-town people who

attended the commencement exercis-

es last Friday evening were: Miss

Edythe and Mr. Fred Rose, Bourbon;

Misses Mamie and Olive Belden and

Grace Smith, Plymouth; Will Jen-

nings, North Manchester; Mrs. Huron

Jennings, Miss Dessie Sellers and Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Shoup, of Warsaw;

George Shoup, Hammond, and Mr.

and Mrs. Art Baker of Chicago.

Stone haulers are busy placing ma-

terial on the ground for the founda-

tions of the new business rooms.

Don Heffley and Dow Nichols went

to Fort Wayne yesterday where they

expect to get work.

Miss Maud Garwood, Mentone, and

Miss Elra Rapp, of Knox, spent Sun-

day with Miss Rapp’s sister, Mrs.

Julia Compton.

Robert Tippy, of Elkhart, spent
the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield spent
Sunday evening in Rochester.

Mrs. Cleo Teeter, of Fulton, spent
the week end here the guests of her

mother, Mrs. L. W. Hatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Jones and son

called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Calvert and family Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colliewood,

of Pendelton, spent Sunday here the

guest of her mother, Mrs. L. W. Hat-

field.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McKinney of

South Bend, spent Sunda here the

guests of her mother, Mrs. Ada Bow-

man,

Miss Helen Teeter, of South Bend,

spent the week end here the guest
of her grandmother, Mrs. L. W. Hat-

field.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bryant, who

have sold their “farm, are moving to

a property in Talma’this week where

they will make their future home.

Private Bill Calvert, of St. Louis,

spent Sunday here the guest of his

brother, Robert Calvert, and family.
Mr. and Mrs...0. C. Montgomery

spent Saturday evening in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert and

family spent Saturday evening in

Rochester,

Mrs. Lloyd Barkman was a_busi-

ness visitor in Rochester Saturday.
Herman Haines, of Mishawaka,

spent the week end here the guest
of his sisters, Misses Alice and Nora

Haines.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Walker spent

°

Lavoy Montgomery spent Sunday
afternoon in Rochester.

Mr. and Mr C. M. Walker, of In-

dianapolis, are spending some time

here at their summer home.

Mr.: and Mrs. Frank Souther spent

Saturday in Rochester on business.

Mrs. Frank Arter has returned to

her home here after spending a few

days in East Chicago, the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. Fred Barr, and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Stockberg-

er have returned to their home here

after a few days visit with their son,

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jona Stock-

berger, of near Tippecanoe.

Saturday afternoon in Rochester on

business.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert and

family. entertained at dinner Sunday
at their home here in honor of Mr.

Harold Myers who has left to join
the army, the following guests: Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Putman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Kennet Myers and fam-

ily, all of South Bend, Mr, Harold

Myers of Purdue, and lady friend,

Mrs. Lillie Myers, of Elkhart.

DEAD ANIMALS

REMOVED!
Horses — Cattle — Hogs — Shee

(Russell Fleck, Agent)

PHONE: MENTONE 123

Reverse Charges
Branch of

Globe Rendering Company
LOGANSPORT, IND.

Problems

Our knowledge of

with us.

Your Lubrication
Are Our

Chief Concern

We&# in the business of protecting
your car investment... of giving you
security from costly repair bills ...

of affording you smooth, economical
car operation. That&# why...

We Recommend

VEEDOL
“The Aristocrat o Motor Oils”

6

automobile lubri-
cation and the fact that Veedol is made
from the world’s costliest crude oil by -

the world’s largest refiner of Pennsyl
vania lubricants is your assurance that

your lubrication dollar will go farther
PROTESTION”

EAs
Ud) Tt)

Famous .The
World Over As

“THE
FILM O

Co-Op. Oil Station
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Cream is one of the most perish-

able crops on the farm. And as a

perishabl crop it must be handled

carefully and speede to market if

it is to bring top prices.
Cream sold for buttermaking 1s

always best when fresh. Each day

it is held on the farm lowers the

grade The older cream becomes,

the poorer butter it will make. The

price paid for cream depend on

the kind of butter it will make. If

old cream is delivered, the produc-

er takes a loss in receiving a lower

price than top quality cream would

have brought.
Here is a simple home test which

any farmer can use to determine

for himself the quality of the cream

he offers for sale. Take a small

sample of the batch of cream. First

smell ana taste it for flavor, then

swallow it fer palatability. If it

smells and tastes so gou that you

eva &l

are eager to swallow it, then itis a

fine grade of cream. If its smell

and taste do not tempt you to swal-

low it, then it cannot be of such

goo quality and cannot be expect-

ed to bring the best price. If it is

not even pleasant to the smell, it is

unfit for use and it is illegal for it

even to be offered for sale.
a

There is a mistaken idea that so

long as cream is sweet it must nec-

essarily be good Because of this,

producers frequently are tempted to

hold cream longer in winter than in

summer. It is true that deteriora-

tion takes place more slowly in low

temperatures. Age, however, affects

cream in any temperature. Cream

may be sweet and still have such

old, rancid flavors that it will not

be suitable for buttermaking. Cream

should be marketed every three

days even in winter. This is the

only sure way to protect the quality
and get top prices.

% PRINTING—The Inseparable Compani of Achievement

6 Salt Fish 25¢

Cold Meats

“MA” Shinn’s Sausage

Fresh Pork and Beef—All Cuts

QUICK FROZEN

Cottage Cheese — always fresh

Fruits and Vegetable

Ocean Perch Fillets
Whiting

Th LOCKE PLAN
_That’s the plac to go while shopping

Hearts and Liver

Sole Fillets

PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNI-

TY CLUB HAS MEETING

Mrs. Kermitt Biddinger, assisted by

Mrs. Delbert Hunter, and Mrs. Wen-

dell Duzenbury, pleasantly entertain-

ed eighteen members, fourteen

guests and five children of Pleasant

Valley Community Club in her home

southeast of Talma Wednesday af-

ternoon,

The meeting was opened by sing-

ing “We&#39 Here For Fun,” in uni-

son, followed by the song, “Dream

ing,” the song of the month. The

history of the song of the month

was then given by Mrs. David Swi-

hart. The club collect was repeate
in unison and roll call answered by

each member giving a previousl as-

signed subject. The secretary& re-

port was read.

Mrs. Clara Graffis and Mrs. Lou

Grove were in charge of the enter-

tainment which started with the sing-

ing of the National Anthem and “God

Bless America,” and the pledg of

allegiance to the American flag was

given in unison, Mrs. Cloris Bark-

man and Mrs. Kermitt Biddinger

favored with a piano duet, and Mrs.

Roscoe Clay read a poem. A musical

duet, “Ivory Palaces,” was sung by

Mrs. Cloris Barkman and Mrs. Dee

Berrier, accompanie at the piano by

Miss Frances Berrier. A reading,

“Mother,” was then given by Mrs.

Kermitt Biddinger, followed by a pi-
ano duet by Mrs. Cloris Barkman

and Miss Frances Berrier. A very in-

teresting talk of Red Cross work

was given by Mrs. Bess Fretz and

first’ aid demonsttations were given

by Mrs. Fretz, assisted by Mrs. Ker-

mitt Biddinger. Two new Red Cross

songs were sung by Miss Freda Sul-

livan. The meeting was closed by all

singing “The More We Get Togeth-

er. Dainty refreshments were serv-

ed to all at the close of the meeting.

WORTH WHILE CLASS PARTY

The members of the Worth While

class of the Talma Methodist church

will meet at the home of Mrs. Ern-

est Bryant in Talma on Tuesday ev-

ening, May 19, at 8 p. m. for their

monthly class social. There will be

a short business meeting. The meet-

ing will be in charge of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Good. The enter-

tainment committee is compose of

Mrs. Edwin Perkins and Mrs. Omer

Holloway. All members are asked to

be present at this meeting.

—Lavoy Montgomer Reporter.

o E. S. TO MEET MONDAY

The. regular meeting of the O. E.

S. Ma 18, will be especially interest-

ing and each and every member is

urged to be present.

a

eeaLASMTT

RENUZIT
THE FRENCH DRY CLEANER

No Poinsonous Fumes.

No Offensive Odors

Will not harm the most

delicate fast color or

fabric—

59c per gal. 2 gal for 98
In Handy Container

A few of the many items that can be

economical cleaned at home—

Gloves
Hats
Rugs
Dresses
Neckties
Slip Covers

Upholstery
Woodwork
Porcelain and Tile
Satin and Fabric Slippers
Automobile Upholstery
Curtains, Draperies etc.

CO- OIL STATION
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® Leghorn Broilers

® Barred Rock Broilers

® White Rock Broilers

® Heavy and Leghorn Hens

CHICKEN HILL FARM
STORES, INC.

Warsaw R. F. D. 5—Palestine

ade de eee en ee te te ee ee es

CASH FOR POULTRY

NORTHERN INDIANA CO- NEWS

BEST. PRICES
Largest processors of

Poultry in Koscuisko

county.

Phone Burket 2 on 34

pi anand eee ee ee

A versatile fellow is Gordon H.

Perry, seaman first class now in

training at Great Lakes. For the
last five years owner of his carpent-

ry business, Perry should be a crack

recruit because in 1920 at Howe

Military Academy, Howe, Ind. he

was picked as the “best drilled ca-

det.”

Twenty-two Hoosiers have started

their advanced flight training as Na-

val Aviation Cadets at one of the

two advance flight training bases at

Corpus Christi, Texas, and Pensac
la, Florida. The thirteen out-state

men include: William Lawrence Pat-

rick Burke, Terre Haute; James Ed-

ward Phend, Route 5, Goshen; Fran-

cis Hugh Wood, Bloomingdale; Al-

bert A. Myers, Bloomington; John

Ronald Fulnecky, Frankfort; Donald

Eugene Gray, Brownsburg; Oliver W.

Heister, Bremen; Josep Winstead

Higgs; Noblesville; Herman Robert

McVey, Waldron; Paul Josep Reich-

ert, Corydon; Warren Gaylord Sun-

day, Wabash and Robert Ball, Rich-

mond.

Two other Indiana men have been

transferred to lighter-than-air craft

and now are in training at Lake

hurst, New ‘Jersey They are: Frank

Hluchan, West Lafayette, and Walt-

er George Hanke, Box 52, Riverside.

*
Four Hoosier Marines are among

176 leathernecks and eight Navy
men who have been showered with

decorations and commendations for

heroism in the battle of the Philip-
pines, it was announced by the Navy
Department this week.

Corporal Jack Francis Bailey, son
of Mrs. Ida Roellgen, 607 N. Eighth
St. Vincennes, received the Purple
Heart and a letter of commendation.
Quartermaster Sergeant Bert S, Lin-

ville, son of Mrs. Clara V. Linville,
Route 1 Cloverdale, received the
Silver Star. Quartermaster Sergeant
John Elmer Haskin of Vallonia and

Sergeant Gerald Ade Turner, son of
Nason Turner of Brook, both receiv-

ed letters of commendatio All the
awards were Army decorations. No
information is available as to the
meritorious actions for which the

awards were made.

*
Having served in the A. E. F. dur-

ing the first world war, Ralph W.
Alexander, the Dayton Daily News’

distributor at Richmond, has gone to
a naval training station to prepare
for serving his country in the Unit-

ed States Navy through this war.

He signed up as a ship’s cook, third

class, in the Navy construction unit

which will soon be sent outside the
continental United States.

B

Charles Samuel Nelson, 29, em-

===

when the Japanes were bombing
Shangha and other sectors in 1937.
Myers spent eight years in the Ma-
rine Corps

The Japanes will need more than

ju-jitsu if they down the two husk-
ies Purdue and Indiana Universities
sent to the Navy Recruiting station
this week. Frank Ruggieri, South
Bend, who won the Big Ten heavy-
weight wrestling championshi this

year as a member of the Purdue
team, has enlisted in Clas V-7 for
deck officer’s training. Ruggieri was

joined at the Indianapolis recruiting
station by Jim (Tiny) Trimble, Indi-

ana University’s heavyweight wrest-

ler who is better known as a foot-
ball player. Trimble, who enlisted as

a physical education specialist, was

scheduled to play with the Green

Bay Packers next fall but he decided
he should be in the service instead
of on the gridiron.

*
More than 300 young men have ap-

plied for Naval aviation training at

the Indianapolis Navy recruiting sta-

tion alone since the Navy reduced its

age and education requirements 3

weeks ago. Applicants have averag-
ed 15.a day and are increasing daily.
Each applicant is given a physical
examination and a general classifi-

cation test as soon as he applies If

these indicate the man is desirable

for Naval aviation, he is given trans-

portation to the nearest Naval Avia-

tion Cadet Selection Board for final

examination.

They’re counting Noses in the Na-

vy these days Enlistments from Mar-

ion durin the week included Allen

Jacob Nose, 18, and Frank Burr

Nose, 30. The younger Nose enlist-

ed as an apprentice seaman and the

elder as a painter, third class.

ployed the last three and orle-half |

;ears as a machinist at the Chrysle
Corporation plant in Kokomo, goes
into the Navy with a varied back-|
ground including three years in the|§

army air corps. Nelson served three |@

years with an observation squadron
at Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas. |
For the last five years he has main-|
tained and repaired his own airplane.

a private pilot’s license,|@
but he’s too old to become a Navy|

aviation ma-|

He holds

flyer. He enlisted as

chinist’s mate, third class.

A man who has

a

score to settle
with the Japanes has enlisted in the

Navy as an apprentice seaman and

has gone to Great Lakes for train-

ing. He is Larex Cleo Myers, 32, of

Terre Haute, who was a Marine on

the U. S S Tulsa in China waters

Remember them...
§

3)

A greate expression of love
§

=

and devotion to those who have

passe on cannot be more last-

=] ingly given than by having an
|

appropriate Memorial ereched

for them...

Come in and see us today.

Pontius Monument Co.
ARTHUR BROWN

For State Farm Mutual

Auto Insurance
See

JOSEPH A. BAKER
Phone 3}-17 or 5-14

Rev
 Suneral

Bome

Ambulanc Service

Mentone, Ind.

Churc

2

Notes

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

Sunda School
____...___

9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship
___-..

10:30 a. m.

Evening Service
__«--._

7:30 p. m.

Thursday Night Prayer Meeting now

meets at 8:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

Sunday
Worship and Study .-.

9:30 a.m.

Junior League
__________

6:30 p.m.
Youth Grou

-_____-___
6:30 p.m.

Evenin Worshi _..... 7:30 p.m.
Monday—

Scouts
_.------. _-___ 7:00 p.m.

Thursday—
Bible Study -..  -.__

7:30 p.m.
We invite you » our services.

C. C. CULLINS, Minister.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Palestine, lud.

Sunday School
~....__._. 9:30 an.

Morning Service
________

10:30 a.m.

Young People’s Myeting ..
6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship
_._____

7:30 p.m.
A cheerful welcome awafts you.

CHURCH OF.CHRIST
; Mentone, Ind.

Bible Classes
_-._._______

9:30 a.m.

Worship
________________ 10:30 am

Sunday Evening Serv.
__.

7:00 p.m.
Bible Study (Thur.) ..____ 7:30 p.m.

A hearty welcome to all.

C. G. VINCENT, Minister.

¥

?
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BAN N ER
FEEDS

Main Office 119 for GREATER PROFIT

Feed Dept. ..101 A FEED FOR EVERY NEED—

sayi Mash
ce Mis

.

orn K

Oil Dept co

130 — Mash To
2 .

rower Epsom

For Perfect Lubrication— Control Mash BrushesEgg

. ‘
‘

Cold Remedi
Hardware.. 2132 Hog Supplemen oh Ber Broc

Murphy’s Concentrates H

EEDOL Ce te.
+198 ‘ t-Cast er-.

Building... 2132 10 Hog Supplement Sheep Capsule

MOTOR OIL McMillan’s Dairy Supple- Disinfectants

00% PENNSYLVANIA ..
AT ITS FINEST ‘

ments—32% and 24% Condensed Milk

Coal
0.

3132 with 30% Molasses. Kow Kare

Jes
- Auto

ri Blatchford’s Calf Meal. Salsbury’s Remedies.

Batteries \uto Accessories
_

—— f nex Wheat Germ O

TANK WAGON SERVICE
News ........-..- 38 Dried Brewers Grain —and many other items

Feeding Rooled Oats too numerous to men-

Malactas Oil tion here.

CO-OP. OIL STATION
_

‘THE CO-OP. MILL

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
Be

Building and Hardware Needs

BUILD - IMPROVE Why Takes a Chance A COMPLETE HARDWARE

NOW! on a COAL Shortage : STORE

.

The government asks us to

Don& delay your purchas of buy next winter’s coal now on

as transportation facilities Drop in for every hardware

:

are likely to be inadequate or home need. Our stocks

or home improvement. Build then to supply the normal Z .

demand. By buying now you
are complete, offering a wide

won&# have to worry about “
stars

:

xa
selection of qual items you

plete. A well equipped farm is being out of coal next wint-
qoaltt y

So

er when none is available. can use every day.

a profitable farm. A GOOD COAL FOR
i

Let us help you with your EVERY PURPOSE Conveniently located in the

material estimates. ——
PHON 3132 —— main building.

materials for necessary farm

now while our stocks are com-

BUILDING MATERIAL COAL HARDWARE

nd
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WRITES FROM KELLY FIELD.

Kelly Field, Texas

May 9, 1942

Hello Artley:
Just a line to thank you for the

paper, and let you know that I’m re-

ceiving it each week.

I have been placed in the Engi-

neering office of the 62nd school

squadron. Kelly Field is an advanced

training school and the cadets are

in their final training before being

assigne to a pursuit squadron. They

are plenty good and all anxious to

get a crack at the Japs.

The corn is about two feet high

SS

When in Town...

Stop at the...

Lake Trail Cafe

We specializ in heme-cooked din-

ners and lunches, tasty sandwiches,

and goo eoffee.

— MENTONE, IND. —

cael

t

here and the potato vines are about

ready to start turning brown. There

has been a lot of rain and sun and

the Texas boys tell me that the crops

are above th e average. They look

at me like I was crazy when

[I

tell

them about the chicken and egg

business in Mentone. I&# like to show

some of them Chet Manwaring’s

White City.
D you ever print the address of

the men anymore If you have a list
i

to spare would you send it to me.

I would like to know: where all the

fellows are. Tell the boys that I had

a letter from Estel S mith. He is

about 400 miles from here and we

names of all the boys as some ad-

dresses have never been given to us

and until they are, we have no way

of sending them the paper or telling

you where they are located. Kindest

regards and best wishes.—Editor.)

—_————————_——-

PAY DAY

WAR

_& BOND DAY

STO SPENDI —SAVE DOLLA

are going to try to get passes and

meet half way. (Balance censored by

the editor).
Thanks again for the paper and I

hope to see you all soon.

Yours,
DON LYON.

(By way of reply, Don, thanks for

writing. Sort of envy you with all

those airplanes around. Will try and

print the Service List in the very

near future. It won& contain the

a
COME TO THE—

MENTON CAFE

Plate Lunches - Meals

REGULAR LUNCHES - PIE

Sandwiches - Good Coffee

—- West Main St ——

WA AD

TANNER MUSIC STORE, Plymouth

Pianos, Band Inst., Repairs. Phone

299, Hubert Tanner, PIANO TUN-

ER and REBUILDER. Drop us a

card. M20

Deen

eee

mE

FOR SALE—Vegetable plants and

sweet potato plants. Phone 4 on

108, Harold Markley, North Broad-

way, Mentone. ml3p

TO ALL MY OLD CUSTOMERS, and

new ones also, I’m ready to take

orders for snag- hose.

Mrs. Mollie Jefferies, Mentone. Ip

MADEI
THURS., FRI, SAT., MAY 14-16—

Surprise Nite—Prices lec and 22c

Robert Young, Marsha Hunt in

Joe Smith, American
He had a secret locked in his heart.

If he talked, it meant death to mil-

lions.

SETTeee

eee

arcane

SUN., MON., MAY 17, 18—

Jimmy Durant, Phil Silvers, Jane

_

Wyman in

You’re in the Army Now
with’ Matty Malneck an orchestra

They’re Whacky in Khaki! Even the

guns are roaring

TUES WED., MAY 19, 2¢—

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

Anne Ayars—Armida in

FIESTA
(in Technicolor)

an
Tom Brown in

NIAGARA FALLS
Featuring Zazu Pitts, Slim Summer-

ville.

Two Hal Roach streamlined comedies

SS

Radio Service
TUBES and PARTS

ARTHUR BROWN
114 W. Main St.

PHONE 5-145 MENTONE

WHY MOURN
Science Proves Immortality

Price 10¢

DR. WESLEY PRICE
Junction City, Kans.
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that time. He states he is well and

TALMA NEW
By Mrs. Jeff Stookey

Fred Miller, who lives on road 25,

north of Talma, received a letter on

Ma 5 from his son who was sta-

tioned on the Hawaiian Islands about

100 miles from Pearl Harbor at the

time of the attack Dec. 7. This is

the first letter they have had since

to send his mail to the same address

at San Francisco, California. It is

forwarded from there.

Mrs. Jeff Stookey has received

word through Washington, D. C.

from the International Red Cross

that her son, Sergt. Walter A. Bow-

sher, Jr., is in a Jap prison camp in

the vicinity of Shanghai, China, and

was alive and well when interviewed

b Red Cross officials March 8th, No

word has yet been received direct

from Walter.
The T.H.E. Club members were

guests of the Pleasant Valley club on

Wednesday afternoon, May 6th. They

met at the home of Mrs. Kermit Bid-

dinger. The guest speaker of the af-

ternoon was Mrs. Bessie Fretz,

‘chairman of the Red Cross at Roch-

ester. Mrs. Fretz recently made a

trip to Washington, D. C. in an ef-

fort to get more information about

Co-Op. Mailing Addresses of Service Men
» Pyt. Geo. E. Mollenhour

325 Inf Anti-Tank Co 82 Div

Camp Claiborne, Louisiana

Corp. Jesse D. Grubbs
72 MP. Bn. Co. C
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind.

Dr. W. F. Maxwell, Sta Hosp
Ft. Knox, Kentucky.

Pyt. Miles H. Kesler
Co, C, 57th Q M. APO 351

Indio, California

Pvt. Arden H. Taylor
Co. B, 9th Bn, Platoon

Cam Wheeler, (7a.

Pvt. Junior Wallace, Bar. 13

397 Technical Schl Squad
Keesler Field, Texas

Pvt. Josep Karn Co. A.

1st Spl Tr. Bn.

Cam Shelby, Miss.

Pvt. Merle M. Gibson
Btry L, 4238rd CA, APO 802

BERMUDA

Pvt. Donald A. McGowen
C Btry, 306 Coastal Artillery

Cam Tyson, Tenn.

Pvt. C. K. Paulus
Tist Sep Q.MC.
Corozal, C. Z. PANAMA

Pvt. Herschel Shoemaker
Medical Det., 327th Inf.

Camp Clairborne, Louisiana

Pvt. Merl E. Harrold
Det 3rd QM Co, Su Avn 16

Meridian, Miss. (Air Base

Pvt. Don F. Lyon,
62nd Schl Squadron,
Kelly Field, Texas.

Pvt. Orville Kern
325 Co A, Inf. 82nd Div,

Cyin Clairborne, Louisiana
7

yt. Forrest G. Creighbaum
-€o G 326th Inf, 82nd Div.,

Camp Claiborne, Louisiana.

Lieut. Miles L. Manwaring,
c/o Adjut-Gen. Schl,
Ft Washingto Maryland

Sgt. Wm. Earl Rush

Cam Elliott 2F10

San Diego, California.

Wilbur C. Cochran, Jr.
249th Sep. QMC
Bowman Fild, Louisville, Ky

Eathen P. Newcomb
6th Schl Squad Chanute Fd.

Rantoul, Illinois

Lieut. Ernest W. Anderson

612 Summit St.

Lawton, Oklahoma

Pvt. Deverle E. Whetstone
USS Salt Lake Cy, Mar. Det

San Francisco, California

Pyt. Paul Molebash APO 258

RCN Co. 8lst Reg, 8th Div
Ft. Knox, Kentucky

sherman R. Summers

Hq S 32 P. G., Albrook Fid

Panama Canal Zone.

F.C. E. J. Smelzer
Co. A, 68th Q M. Bn.
Ft. Crockett, Texas

Harold D. Alspach R.M. 3.C

USS McCawley, c/o P. M

New York City, N. ¥.

Pvt. Cecil T. Quier 15060142
Rio Hata, Albrook Field,
Canal Zone

Pvt. Harold Kubley
1550th Ser. Unit.
Ft. Knox, Kentucgy.

Donald J. Smith .

H. Q Co. 152 Inf, 38th Div

Camp Shelby, Miss.

Pvt. Wim E. Cook 35154166

Hdq. & M.P. Co 4th Mot Div

Cam Gordon, Augusta, Ga.

Kenneth Horn
Co L, 152nd Inf, 38th Div

Camp Shelby, Miss.

Corp. Robert Steller

Hdq. 744th M. P. Bn.

Ft. Sam Houston, Texas

P.F.C. Harold D. Linn
305 Mat. Sqd., 90th Air Base

Luke Fid, Phoe Arizona

Corp Dale Lightfoot
Co. D, 1st Fin. Tng. Bn,
Ft. Harrison, Indiana

Pyt. Earl C. McFarland
QMC Det. A
Brooks Field, Texas

Pvt. Charles R. Merkle
2nd Hdars Bn., 20th Inf.

Cam Leonard Wood, Mo.

P.F.C. Harold Darr,
19th Schl Sqd
Chanute Field, Illinois

Pvt. Marshall Wayne Besson

Co. B, Bks. 7 Med Serv Schl

Ft. Sam Houston, Texas

Keith Doran
Km. 4361, Bancroft Hall

Annapolis, Maryland

Pvt. Philip K. Lash

Hq Det 2nd Bn, 53rd Inf.
Presidio of San Francisco,
California.

Lieut. Donald J. VanGilder

Cam Bowie, Texas

Corp. Devon Hibschman
AS 35165014, 28th Int Cont

Sq X1 Int Comd, APO 942

Seattle, Washington.

Harry L. Davis
Bat. ist Tng Reg, FARTC

Ft. Bragg, No. Carolina

Pvt. Carl Gross 396 T.SS.

Fght C, Bks 11, Keesler Fid,
Biloxi, Miss.

Estel R. Smith
CAC Repl Tng Ctr

Cam Wallace, Texas

Pvt. Max Larm Barrett

Hq Co 1st Inf.
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Pvt. Claude Engle
Co G 15lst Inf, 38th Div

~ Camp Shelby, Miss.

Pvt. Chester Smith
30th Pursuit (INT)
Albrook Field, Canal Zone

Pvt. Joe Nemeth
108th Qm Service H

Cam Forest, Tenn.

Pvt. Bearnerd Bidelman

Btry E 177th F. H.

Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Pvt. Howard W. McGowen

396 Schl S Act, Fht C,
Bks 11 eesl Fid, Miss.

Pvt. Wilvin Teel

—

3516990
Co G 106th Bn, APO 27

Ft. Ord, California

Athol A. Kelley, QM 23W-11

Serv. Schl, US Nav Air Sta

Jacksonville, Fla,

Staff Sgt John L. Chinworth

Hq Btry 303rd C.A. Bar.

Bin Bn., A.P.O. 309

Ft Lewis, .Washington

Pvt. Bernard M. Morrison

Co. A, 68 Qt. Batt (LM)
APO 351, Des. Tng. Ctre,
Indio, California.

P.F.C. Myron D. Kizer, Jr

3rd. Bn, Co. K, 9th aMrines

2nd Marine Div.-F.MF.
Camp Elliott, California.

Corp. Donald Blue 3516499

12 Pur S AC, APO 915

c/o PM, San Francisco, Cal.

(Honolulu via Clipper)

Pvt. Jos. G. Wolford AC

- 8th Tech. Schl Sq (S
Bar. 320, Chanute Field,

Rantoul, Illinois. :

Corp Robert C. Nottingha
jst Rad Co, Post Sig Bn.

Marine Bar. c/o R. 0. S.

Quantico Va,
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Red Cross developments
Mr. Ed. Staldine made a business

trip to Chicago on Wednesday.
The W. S. C. S. ladies of the Tal-

ma Methodist church, met at the

home of Mrs. Frank Bellward on

Thursday afternoon. She was assist-

ed by Mrs. Jeff Stookey. Devotions,
“Suffer little children to come unto

me,” was given by Mrs. Sid Dick.

The lesson, Children of Our Church,

by Mrs. Main Deamer, Mrs. Charles

Good Mrs. Ora Horn, Mrs. Frank

Arter and Mrs. Harry Winger.
Roll call was names of famous

mothers. The meeting was closed by
repeating the benediction in unison.

During the social hour a blue and

pink shower was given for Mrs. Glen

Sutton, followed by refreshments

served to 22 members and child-

ren.
. :

Sunday guests of Mrs. Ada Bow-
man were her daughter and son-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McKinney, -

of South Bend. In the afternoon

they called on Rev. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Snider and little son, and the.

latter’s mother, Mrs. Kiler, of Roch-
.

ester. Rev. Snider. returned to the

U. S. A. two weeks ago from Aruba,
East India. Mrs. Snider had returned °

several months. ago. Aruba was the

scene of recent bombings by the

Germans.

Bob Squires had the misfortune of

spraining his ankle on Sunda after-
:

noon. The injury is quite painful.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Walters were Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Davis and two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Stookey and Mrs.

Mary Minars spent Sunday with the

latter’s son and daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Minars of Muncie,

Indiana.

The T.H.E. Club will meet Thurs- |

day May 14 at. 1:30 p. m. at the

home of Mrs. Sid Dick, assisted by
Mrs, Charles Good. Roll call will be

“Bible Mother.”

PERSONAL
LOANS

_

STATE
FINANCE

CORP.
Room 2

Times Bldg.

WARSAW
Ph. 1287
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New of Mento and Vicinity

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marshall spent

Sunday afternoon at the home of

Judd Marshall.

we gem

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boley, Miss Freda

Sham and Edgar Igo spent Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Tucker.

oe Goce

Edgar Igo, who has been a patient
at the hospital at Ft. Benjamin Har-

rison, is home for a few days visit-

ing relatives.

oe Oa

Mr. and Mrs. John Vangundy mov-

ed from their home in Fulton county

to the Mack Alspaugh farm, south

of Mentone.

ane iow

Mrs. Frank Newton and infant

daughter, Frances Elaine, were re-

moved to their home near Mentone

Thursday afternoon.

eo ecoe

Mrs. Marcus Burket spent Satur-

day night and Sunday in Logansport

visiting with Rev. and Mrs E. E.

DeWitt and others.
=&lt;-tco

A number from Mentone have been

attending the First Aid classes being

given by the Civil Air Patrol at

Rochester each Wednesday evening.
en §oe

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh and

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Blue and children

Royal and Jeannine visited Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baker and

children of Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Jack Slabaugh Mrs. Mary L.

Blue and daughter Jeannine, Mrs.

Reatha Perkins and Von Perkins

took supper with Mr. and Mrs. Ev-

erett Busenburg last Thursday.
oe eee

Adam Carper is confined to his

home on account of illness. He was

taken ill Saturday but had been

troubled with a cold for several

days.
ecrtce

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baum and Kay

Riner, of Warsaw, Mr. Oliver Grove

and daughter Bonnie Lou and Mrs.

Jean Covington of Rochester were

Thursday evening dinner guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker.

oe oe

Last Friday evening Ray Bare

was inquiring as to how it felt when

you were getting the mumps. His

suspicions were proven correct the

next morning. He hope to be back

at his desk at the Co-Ops. soon.

aw Gara

It has been reporte that Harold

Weissert has had his application for

a guard’s position at the Michigan

City prison, accepted Plans now are

that he will start his new work June

first.

s2oeece

A card from Joshua Garwood, of

New Smyrna Beach, Florida, under

date of May 6th, indicates that he

is about set to head nort for the

summer, He says it is about 80° there

and that he is feeling fine.

HILL « LEMLER
PHONE 6 *

POST TOASTIES
........

Little Elf SYRU .......

Little Elf SYRU .......

Little Elf STARCH
....

WE DELIVER

ee

2 for 17¢

attra

10 lb. pail 67¢

veeeceseeneee

5 lb. pail 37¢

scareemnpmge seni

3 lbs. 23e

RITZ CRACKERS ....._........- Large pkg. 23¢

Little Elf BATHROOM TISSUE
..

4 rolls 25¢

ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. can .............-------

29c

PUR LARD ............-.. en

2 lbs. 29¢

KRAFT CHEES ...............------------ 2 lbs. 59¢

FANCY RIC ............---.---.----- 2 lb. pkg. 25¢

Max Smith was in Rochester the

first of the week where he took his

first instruction flight at the Rochest-

er airport. He reports the trip very

thrilling and is looking forward to

the day when he can take th crate

up alone,
Se oe

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Town of So.

Bend, spent Sunday evening with

the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

L. ©. Bowen and were accompani
home by their mother, Mrs, Bowen,

for a few days visit.

oeruce

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Leavell at-

tended the graduation exercises at

Woodrow Wilson High School at So.

Bend Tuesday evening. Their grand-
daughter, Miss Edna Mae Fenney,

was a member of the graduating
class.

oe Fae

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark, of this

city, and Mr. and Mrs. lL E Phillips,
of Warsaw, spent Sunday jin Niles,

Michigan visiting with Harry Gro-

shans .The same group started on a

trip to Niles several months ago but

changed their mind wh their car

skidded around several tim on the

icy highway and then stoppe in the

ditch on the wrong side of the road.

oe Ge

Oliver Teel is enjoying a visit from

his daughter, Judy, this week.

OUTDOO
MOVIE

EVERY

THUR. - SAT. — SUN. |

MENTONE
Starting Sat., May 16
FIRST SUN. SHOW MAY 24

New program nightly
Plenty of Comfortable Seats

Wheaties ‘10°
AMMONIA, full quart ..

10c

P&a SOAP
.. ——

4 for 18¢

Laundry Starch
..

2 lbs. 15¢

CAMAY SOAP ...... 3 for 20c

NEW CABBAG ........ lb. 4c

Pink SALMO ................ 25c

Oxydol 22°

Cabbage,
Plants. Bulk and Pkg.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES

PUR LARD
......

2 lbs. 29¢ |

Tender Pot Roasts
..

lb. 27¢

SLICING BOLOGNA lb. 19¢

Tomato, and Mang |
Seeds
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Franklin Township 1

First In USO Drive

Franklin township was the first

township in Kosciusko county to com-

plete its canvas for funds for the
United Service Organizations. The

township won further honors by
contributing more than 70% above

its quota. The quota was $260 and |
$425 was contributed.

C. ©. Herendeen and Herschel

Fenstermaker was the first team to

complete solicitation in their district.

A banquet held at the Presbyter-
fan churc at Warsaw Monday even-

ing was attended by about 150 repre-
sentatives throughout the county,

and although several townships re-

ported their soliciting work nearly
done, Franklin township, with Lloyd
Rickel as chairman, was the only one

to turn over all their funds. Mr.

Rickle stated that less than two per
cent of the heads of families failed

to make a contribution. Only three

absolute refusals were received..

The solicitation in Harrison town-

ship, with M. O. Mentzer as chair-

man, is expected to be completed in

a very short time.

The teams participating jin the

Franklin township drive were: J. W.

Swick and E. E. Meredith; Ray Swick

and John Judd; O. A. Heighway and

Ivan Tucker; George Black and Ed.

Creakbaum; Floyd Tucker and H. V.

Nellans; C. O. Herendeen and Her-

schel Fenstermaker; J. E. Gill and

H. E. Nottingham; Ray Rush and L.

R. Pgh
FOUR LEAVE FOR ARMY SERVICE

Four Mentone men left for Toledo,
Ohi Tuesday morning to take their

final examinations before induction

into the armed forces of the nation.

If they pass they will continue on to

camp from there.

Those going from Menton were:

Rex Leroy Tucker.

Harold E. Horn.

Russell L. Borton.

Charles C. Wilson.

Rex Tucker and Russel] Borton re-

turned to Mentone Tuesday evening
after failing to pass the physical re-

quirements

The Nation’s No. Life Insurance Policy

COMMUNITY BAND RE-

HEARSAL ON MAY 29TH

First Concert to Be On June Second

Walter Bowers, musical instructor

in the Mentone school, announces

that the first rehearsal of the Men-

tone Community Band will be on Fri-

day evening, May 29 at eight o’clock

at the Community Building. All the

band members are requested to be

present and an invitation is extend-

ed&#3 band members of other schools

to play in the outdoor concerts this

summer. Mr, Bowers states that they
aré especially interested in trombone,
baritone and bass players.

The first outdoor concert of the

season will be on Tuesday evening,
June second. Everyone is invited to

come to Mentone and enjoy this fine

music,

TEN PERCEN O YOU

INCOM YOU PROTEC YOUR

LIFE THE LIVE OF YOU FAMIL
YOU HOM AN YOU FUTURE..

AN LATE GE ALL YOU

MONEY BACK.... WITH

B INVESTIN

(INTERES /

eee

Court Detroit Free Press

DENVER TO PLAY BASEBALL

HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Th first baseball game of the sea-

son will be played at Mentone Sun-

day afternoon, May 24th when the

boys come over from :Denver. Den-

ver had a swell team last year and

are expected to put up a bit of stiff

opposition.

AUXILIARY FIREMEN TO

MEET WEDNESDAY,, MAY 27

All Mentone auxiliary firemen are

requested to meet at the town hall

on Wednesday evening, May 27th,

whe instruction in fire-fighting will

be given. The course is the same as

that being given regular paid and

volunteer firemen throughout the na-

tion. Wm. Collison, of Winona Lake,

will be the instructor.

—

T Commemorate
Memorial Day Here

Mr. Alex Campbell U. S. Dist¥ict
Attorney, of Fort Wayne, has been
Secured as guest speaker at Mentone
on Memorial Day, May 30th. Mr,
Campbell has been highly recom-

mended as an interesting and auth-
oritive speaker.
Complete details of the program

have not been announced by the
Lions Club committee in charge, but

the high school band will supply the
music for the occasion and appropri-
ate services at the cemetery ‘are

planned following the speaking at

the Baptist church. Services at the
church will start at two o’clock in

the afternoon.

MISS FREDA BORTON BRIDE

OF PVT. VERL E. ROOSE
Miss Freda Borton, daughter of

Mr. an Mrs. Linus C. Borton of

Mentone, became the bride of Pvt.

Verl E. Roose, of Fort Bennings, Ga.
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Roose of

Plymouth, Saturday evening at eight
o’clock at the Methodist parsonage

at Mentone. The double ring cere-

mony was read by the pastor, Rev. -

C. C. Collins. Mrs. Maurice Rogers
of Rochester, attended the bride and
Mr. Rogers acted as best man.

The bride was attired in a beauti-

ful beige crepe, filled suit, with
brown and beige accessories, and

wore a corsage of lillies of the val-

ley and roses, Mrs. Rogers wore a

rose crepe dress with white acces-

sories and a corsage of lilies and

roses.
:

Miss Borton was a graduate of the
Mentone high school in 1935 and

since that time has been employe
as bookkeeper at the F’ R. Burns

Bakery at Mentone. They will spen
a few days in southern Indiana and

on May 23 Mr. Rose will report to

Camp Bennings, Ga, where he has

been in services for the past year.
Mrs. Roose will continue her work at

the bakery at North Manchester.

|

PENNY SUPPER

Chicken. pie will be the main at-

traction at the Penny Supper at the

Methodist Church, Saturday evening,
May 23. Servings from 5:00 to 7:30.

Everyone invited.
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REMEMBER

Way Back When—

1 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by Claude Taylor

MAY 17, 1923

Mr and Mrs .EdwW Geist, of Al-

bany, N. Y., have bee spending the

past week with her brothe Thomas

Haimbaugh, and brofher-in- Jos-

eph Bybee. Mrs. Geist was formerly
Miss Dora Haimbaugh.

Lonny Blue and Philip Blue spent

the first of last week with relatives

in Michigan.
Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Thompson,

Miss Lena Tucker and Ernest Igo

spent Sunday in South Bend with

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Morgan, of

Peru, and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mol-

lenhour spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Morgan.
Miss Eldora Boggess of Ft. Wayne

is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.

Rose Boggess. -

Miss Vada McCarter, of Rochester,

was an over Sunday guest of Miss

Helen Rathfon.

Mrs. Laura Cox, a nephew, Chris-

tian Sarber, of Warsaw, spent Mon-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 1 H.

Sarber.

3 YEARS AGO

Taken frem Tri-County Gasette

Published by CM. Sunith

MAY 16, 1912

Eva Dill is visiting her cousin,

Mrs. Will Griswold, in, Elkhart, this

week.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Benja-

min Blue, was invaded last Sunday

by children and grandchildren in

honor of Mr. Blue’s 62nd birthday.

How tastes differ! The editor of

the Milford Mail he

rather ride through town on a man-

ure spreader than a mere guest in

an automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nelson, of

Akron, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Swick last Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Long spent last week

with her daughter, Mrs. Adam And-

erson, at Etna Green.

Frank Rynearson is doing the ma-

sonry work on the two houses John

Johnson is having erected on the

sanatarium lot in Bourbon.

P. W. Busenberg has a severe case

of automobile fever. Dr. Anderson is

trying to prescribe for him.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Lewis and Mary

Borton were mushroom hunting on

says would

NORTHERN INDIANA €9-0P. NEWS

40 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by G. M. Smith

MAY 15, 1902

The trustees of the German Bap-
tist college of North Manchester,

have appeale to the peopl there to

raise $1,000 to save the institution

from being sold. The college has an

indebtedness of $24,000, and all of

the amount except $1,000 has been

raised.

Mrs. Dr. LaSalle, of Wabash, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Mary Booser

this week.

Miss Bertha Heffley and Mabel

day and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Myers returned

Tuesday evening from their extend-

ed visit te California,

Will Underhill has moved into the

property on Franklin street which

he recentl purchased from Frank

Fox.

Jack Smith is nursing a bad car-

buncle on his right hand, caused, so

he thinks, by shaking hands with so

many candidates.

Smith visited friends in Akron Mon-

&q Yo B Wit
WA BOND
The Garand semi-automatic rifle,

which is the standard issue today
for the U. S. army, is superior to

the old Springfield rifle in many re-

spects. We literally need millions

of these fast shooting powerful rifles

to equip our army. They cost $8
each and are being manufactured at

the rate of one a minute. They fire
sixty 30-calibre shells a minute.

Every one of the 40,000,00 em-

ploye persons in America could

easily buy one of these rifles for the

army. Not that we need that many,
but the reserve could go into shells
and other much needed supplies.
Buy more and more War Bonds and

top the quota in your county by in-

vesting at least ten percent of your
imcome every pay day.

Radio Service
TUBES and PARTS

“ARTHUR BROWN
114 W. Main St. *

PHONE 5-145 MENTONE

For State Farm Mutual

Auto Insurance
&

Se

JOSEPH A. BAKER
Phone 31-17 or 5-145

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED!

Horses ---Cattle — Hogs — Shee

(Russell Fleck, Agent)

PHONE: MENTONE 123

Reverse Charges
Branch of

Globe Rendering Company
LOGANSPORT, IND.

Problems

“The Aristocrat

the world’s largest

with us.

Your Lubrication

Are Our

Chief Concern

We&# in the business of protecting
your car investment... of giving you

security from costly repair bills
.. .

of affording you smooth, economical

car operation. That&# why...

We Recommend

VEEDOL
o Sotor Oils”

Our knowledge of automobile lubri-

cation and the fact that Veedol is made

from the world&# costliest crude oil by
refiner of Pennsyl

vania lubricants is your assurance that

your lubrication dollar will go farther
PROTESTION”

ay) SYLVA
IT Fyfes

~~

Famous The
World Over As

“THE
FILM O

Tuesday afternoon. They found some

nice ferns.



4

For Better Driving—
_

AXPQ
LER\
Ss)

ey
For Perfect Lubrication—

& VYEED
MOTOR OIL

(0% PENNSYLVANIA ..AT ITS FINEST

TELEPHONES

Main Office 119

Feed Dept. ..101

Oil Dept...... 180

Hardware.. 2132

Building... 2182

Coal ........... 3132

BANNE
FEEDS

for GREATE PROFIT
| |

A FEED FOR EVERY NEED—

BANNER
Laying Mash
Starting Mash
Grower
Control Mash

Hog Supplement
Murphy’s Concentrates

Vig-O-Ray
Cut-Cost

40% Hog Supplement
McMillan’s Dairy Supple-

ments—32% and 24%
with 30% Molasses.

Linseed Meal
Corn King Mineral
Tobacco’ Dust

Epsom Salts

Egg
3

Cold Remedies
House, Barn Brooms

Hog Wormers
Udder-Aid~

Sheep Capsule
Disinfectants

Condensed Milk
Kow Kare

Saisbury’s RemediesBlatchford’s Calf Meal:
Miscellaneous
Dried Brewers Grain

Feeding Rooled Oats
Malactas Oil

THE CO-OP. MILL

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO- ASSOCIATION

&lt;I

Building and Hardware Needs

A COMPLETE HARDWARE

STORE

Batteries Auto Accessories

TANK WAGON SERVICE.

CO-OP. OIL STATION

Rex Wheat Germ Oil
-—and many other items

too numerous to men-

tion here.

News .......----- 38

BUILD - IMPROVE

NOW!

Why Takes a Chance

on a COAL Shortage?
The government asks us to

buy next winter’s coal now

as transportation facilities

are likely to be inadequate
then to supply the normal

demand. By buying now you

won& have to worry about

being out of coal next wint-

er when none is available.

A GOOD COAL FOR
EVERY PURPOSE

— PHONE 3132 ———

Don’t delay your purchas of :

a B Drop in for every hardware

need. Our stocks

are complete, offering a wide

materials for necessary farm

Build

now while our stocks are com-

.

or home

or home improvement.

selection of quality item you

plete. A well equipped farm is can use every day.

a profitable farm.

Let us help you with your
Conveniently located in the

material estimates.
main buildin

BUILDING MATERIAL COAL HARDWAR
Ll

For Economic Defens Trade At Your Co-
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ARTLEY D. CULLUM, Bd. & Mer.

WINNING A WAR IS

EXTRA EFFORT

This Nation, like most of the

nations of the world, is engaged in

a terrific war. It is a war that is

putting a tremendous strain upon our

every resource, material and physi
cal. A war of brawn, a war of steel,

a war of nerves. Some men are given
the blame for its creation; various

groups are blamed; political intrigue
and economic construction come in

for their share. One or all may be

the cause but that matters little now.

The blame ultimately rests upon the

shoulders of mankind because man-

kind failed to be citizen enough to

destroy the parasitic growths in their

infancy.
It is the responsibility of everyone

to do all he can to make this war a

victorious one. But while winning
the victory may we not destroy its

value before we gain it. Winning the

war is extra effort—above and be-

yond our daily responsibilities.
Like the good soldier given a com-

mand, we must perform that task

regardless of the cost physically,
mentally or financially.

What will victory bring? Will

our boy return to a town that has

gone backward, a community that

has lost its usefulness or farms that

have lost their productiveness thru

the strain of overproduction? Those

boy will measure their victory by
what is left for them when the re-

turn.

There are many Sacrifices we will

have to make but let’s make them

with courage and determination; not

with fear and trembling.
To you boys in the service in all

parts of the world. May divine provi-
dence guide and protect you and the

hop and thoughts of home reach

all of you even if it be round the

world. The battle on the home front

is on the victory side. They asked

for War Bond purchases and we

bought more than they expected;
U. S. O. asked and received nearly
double. We&#3 saving. We&#3 produc-

ing. We&#3 going to protect our

home—and yours—by doing our part
in every way.

Bu War Bond

Eve Pa Da

Let’s Double
Our Quota

—

THE

CHICKEN
COOP

By Artley D. Cullum

IF A TIRE GOES “BLOW”

VACATION IN MEXICO

In times past they’ve had us climb-

ing the Alps, blazing our way thru

the Black Forests, taking million-
dollar peek at the Riviera or wad-

ing thru Venice, but the insects got
too thick over that way.

After hedging the distances and

boosting the week end rates you got
your annual blisters and suntans at

U. S. beaches and dude ranches.

The average American won& kick

much about paying 75 bucks a week
to ride a broken down cayuse and

listen to a cowboy yodel through a

mouth harp once, but as a regular
diet—well, the average American just
doesn’t wear well.

Now with Uncle Sam hanging onto

the rubber doughnuts for the gas

buggy, the ghost of Poncha Villa

speak from “South of the Border.”

No tire troubles in Mexico. Come
down and see us and take home a

new set. The only requirement is

that your old ones must blow out

in Mexico and you have to drive

them a thousand miles before you
can get back across the border with-

out making -Uncle or Jess Jones an-

gry.

Mexico claims she has no fears of
a rubber shortage there this year, but

if the roads are anything like they
used to be, I don’t know whether a

new set of tires would be worth driv-

ing that far for.

YOU OW quota,
is 10%!

kk

Lend your country 10% of your pay ef
have the Nazis and Japs take (net ber-
tow) 100%!

‘That&# whet we and every ene ef us

today!
Victory or defeat!

With the arrival of warm weather
and the incentive to play outdoors,
the Chicago Motor Club poster dis-
tributed this month to all the
schools in 92 counties of Mlinois
and Indiana calls upon children to
Dlay in some protected area and
out of the path of moving traffic.
Child accidents invariably show a
decided increase in the warm
months with a large number traced
directly to “playing in the street”

RECEIVE SCARF MADE BY

SON IN THE NAVY

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Davis, R. R. 2, Warsaw, received a

scarf from their son, Emory (Ikey)
Davis, who is a navy man. It was

made of white canvas and had an-

chors in each corner made of red
and blue thread. In the center was

a large circle with the words: Moth-

ers Day and Father, 1942, worked
with the red and blue thread. He

made the scarf on the boat while

going across from California to a

censored port.

Plants 10c per dozen at Markley’s.

ADVERTISIN

COME TO THE—

MENTONE CAFE

Plate Lunches - Meals

REGULAR LUNCHES -_ PIE

Sandwiches - Good Coffee

—- West Main St. ——

Sse

MENTONE.D. A. R. GUESTS OF

NORTH MANCHESTER CHAPTER

The members of the Anthony Nigo
Chapte of the Daughters of the ¢
American Revolution were breakfast

guests Monday, May 18 of the Dr.
Manassah Cutler Chapter of North

Manchester. The guest speaker, Mrs.

Cole, of Marion, gave an interesting
talk on old quilts.

Plants l0c per dozen at Markley’s.
;

When in Town...

Stop at the...

Lake Trail Cafe

We specialize in home-cooked din-

ners and lunches, tasty sandwiches,
and good coffee.

— MENTONE, IND. —

WAN AD
TANNER MUSIC STORE, Plymouth
Pianos, Band Inst., Repairs. Phone
299. Hubert Tanner, PIANO TUN-

ER and REBUILDER. Drop us a

card. M20

Plants 10c per dozen at Markley’s.

MADRI
—— Akron, Ind. ———

THURS., FRI., SAT., MAY 21-23—

CAROLE LOMBARD and JACK y
BENNY in

TO BE OR NOT TO BE
with Felix Bressart, Lionel Atwill

and Robert Stack.
More laughs, more suspense than

the screen has ever known.
a

SUN., MON., MAY 24, 25—

Gene Tierney, Walter Huston, in

SHANGHAI GESTURE
Victor aMture, Ona Munson, Albert

Basserman.

Peopl tive in Shanghai for many
©

reasons, most of them bad.

TUES., WED., MAY 26, 27— .

Surprise Nite—Prices lic and 22c

Hedy LaMarr, Robert Young, Ruth
Hussey in es

H. M. P
ie

with Han Heflin, Fay Holden, Charles
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RELA BETW BE BUT A CLE SEPAR

Hour Separ
lef unwash

&gt;

It’s hard to believe, but it’s abso-

lutely true: Washing and sterilizing

the cream separator every time it

is used not only means cream and

butter of the highest quality but also

a maximum amount of butterfat

from each separation.
A curious investigator, Dr. D. R.-

Theophilus, working in a dairy col-

lege laboratory, found a simple ex-

planation why the best cream and

butter always come from the clean-

est separators. The results are

shown in the graphic chart above.

Dr. Theophilus first separated milk

in an absolutely clean separator. He

found relatively few bacteria in the

cream, which was later churned into

fine butter. He left the machine un-

washed and used it again for sepa-

ration in 36 hours. Now he found 60

times as many destructive bacteria

as he counted when the separator

was clean, and the resulting butter

turned out to be much lower in qual-

ity. He ran a third trial in the un-

washed separator after 60 hours.

This time he found 480 times as

many bacteria in the cream as on

the first trial—so many of them that

Avera Bacteri
coun (relati

the resulting butter was almost un-

usable. The dirtier the separator
the higher the bacteria count, and

the higher the bacteria count, the

poorer the butter quality._

Other tests have proved that the

amount of butterfat found in skim-

milk when a separator is washed

only once a day is greater than when

it is washed twice a day. In some

cases, the amount of butterfat lost

was twice as great in the morning

as in the evening. The reason was

soon discovered: The separator had

been washed in the morning and

was clean when used in the evening;

it was not washed at night and was

used in its unclean condition for the

morning separation. The small par-

ticles of curd and slime sediment

adhering to the crevices of the sepa-

rator bowl lowered the efficiency of

the machine and slowed up the free

flow of the milk and cream. This

condition, which takes money right
out of the farmer’s pocket is easily
eliminated by the simple practice

of thoroughly washing the separator

as soon as the separating job is fin-

ished.

HOOSIER ANGLERS SAY

TRO FISHING IS GOOD

Trout streams’ in northern Indiana

are in excellent condition according

to a statement from the state con-

servation department.
Despite the fact that bad weather

has prevailed on week ends, anglers
have repored some fine catches.

Trout fishing in Indiana has been

greatly improved during the past
Z| eight years due to the planting of

Remember them...

A greater expressio of love

and devotion to those who have

passe on cannot be more last-

ingly given than by having an

appropriate Memorial erected

for them...

Come in and see us today.

Pontius Monument Co.

ARTHUR BROWN

| Mentone Indiana

2)

nearly four million fingerling trout

in suitable waters b the Department

Sof Fish and Game.

S| CONSERVATION CLUBS T GET

QUAIL AND PHEASANT CHICKS

Delivery of approximately 165,00

quail and pheasan chicks to conser-

vation clubs all over the state for

rearing and liberation is now in pro-

gress, Hugh A. Barnhart, director of
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the Department of Conservation, re-| Rochester airport and is really rar
:

ports. ing to g now. He said h -never

imagined the country looked so beau-

Another Mentone citizen took to
Mful.

the air Tuesday. C. J. (Red) Paulus

had his first instruction flight at the

LEGHOR
BROILERS

Buy your coal now—The Coop.

We Buy ’Em

Lot of &qu

Bring Em In

CHICKEN HILL FARM
“THE GREATEST NAME IN CHICKEN”

Chicken Hill Farm Stores, Inc. Phone Burket on 3

RF 5, Warsaw, at Palestine

RENUZIT
THE FRENCH DRY CLEANER

No Poinsonous Fumes.

No Offensive Odors

Will not harm the most

delicate fast color or

fabric—

59c per gal. 2 gal. for 98¢

In Handy Container

A few of the many items that can be

economically cleaned at home—

.

Upholstery
Woodwork
Porcelain and Tile.
Satin and Fabric Slippers
Automobile Upholstery
Curtains, Draperies etc.

Gloves
Hats
Rugs
Dresses

: Neckties
Slip Covers

CO-OP OIL STATI .
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Ambulance Service.

JOHNS
Funer Home

—_——-

Phone 103 or 2 on 65

tbe 4+

Lady Attendant.

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

By Lavoy Montgomery

Lonnie Walker, of Indianapolis,
spent the week end here the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs C. M.

Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurl Alber and son

spent Saturda evening in Rochest-
er.

Edwin Perkts, of Hamlet, spent
the week end here the guest of his

wife and son.

Jackie Tippy, of Michigan City,
spent Saturda here with friends.

Mrs. Geo. A. Stockberger spent
Thursda in Rochester the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Coplen and

family.
James Good, of Rochester, spent

Sunday afternoon here the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Good.

Mr. Gene Southers, of Hammond,
was the guest Saturday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery.

Ted Hubbard and the Misses Vir-

ginia’ Ann Hubbard and Mildred

Matthews spent Friday evening in

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bryant are

moving this week to property here
in town to make their future home.

Mrs. Callie Dawson, of Tippecanoe,
spent Friday and Saturday here the

guest of Mr. and Airs. C. M. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs; Artie Eaton, of Roch-

ester, were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. L. Groves.

Miss Alice Haines was a business

visitor in Rochester Saturddy after-

noon.

Mr. Gene Souther, of Hammond,

spent the week end here the guest
of his aunt, Mrs. Frank Souther.

Mrs. Frank Coplen has been on

the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Shock were

in Rochester on business Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. Glen Sutton called

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C.

Montgomer and Lavoy Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Ralph Hatfield was a business
visitor in Rochester Friday after-
noon.

Frank Souther, of Hammond, was

the week end guest of his wife, Mrs.
Ruth Souther.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good spent
Sunda afternoon in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Teeter, of

Talma, entertained at dinner recent-

ly the following: Mrs. Nora Sibert of

Laketon, Cecil Sibert of Ft. Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sibert and family
of Churubusco, Mr: and Mrs. Paul
Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Loy Fish-

er of Watervilet, Michigan, and Mr.

and Mrs. Raymon Alderfer and fam-

fly of Winona Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tobey enter-

tained at dinner last Sunda at a

community dinner for relatives. The

guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Tobey and daughter Edna, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Tobey and family, all

of Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Horn and son of this place.

ChurchNotes

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

Sunda School
__________

9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship __-___
10:30 a. m

Evening Service
.__.____

7:30 p. m.

Thursday Night Prayer Meeting now

meets at 8:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

Sunday—
Worship and Study .___

9:30 am.

Junior League
__________

6:30 p.m.
Yeuth Group -.._-_.-. --

6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ______

7:80 p.m.
Menday—

|

Scouts
___._-...

Thursday—
Bible Study -..  --____

7:30 pm.
We invite you 4 our services.

C. C. CULLINS, Minister.

marae
7:00 p.m.

EESsh)s pee
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0
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Jesus Christ, so kind to sinners

and so tender in dealing with hu-

man weakness, lashed out in vig-
orous language of stern reproach

against the Pharisees, “Ye are like
unto whited sepulchres . . . full of
dead men’s bones” (Matthew 23:27).

Judged by one standard they
were very righteous, but their
standard was their own

and their righteousness was self-
righteousness. They were careful
about their outward observance of
all the laws and ceremonies. They
were careful to observe fasts and
often prayed—in public—but all
their righteousness was outward.
Their religion was a religion of

“don&#39;t’ and “do&#39; It was all
em the surface. They vigorously

centended for the faith and took
pride in its championship, but in
their own hearts was no spiritual
life. Their souls were corrupt and
full of rottenness; their religion was

a shell Without spirituality their

religion was not inward life but a

garment of practice, clothing the
outward man.

is blighted by some who have in-
herited the worst traits of Israel&#3

self-righteous sect. They are proud
of their peculiarities and thankful
that they are not like other men.

They have a head knowledge of the

Gospel and
_

an outward practice of
its righteousness in which they take |

great pride. Inwardly there is none

of the abundant life of Christ, none

of His passion for lost men, none of
His love for sinners. They judge
other men and women on the basis

of the standards which they them-
selves have set up and their judg-
ments are harsh and cruel and un-

christlike.
The man who is born of God will

manifest in his outward actions, in

his daily life, the indwelling life
which h possesses and his whole
life will be warm and sweet. The
outward practice will be right be-

cause the inward man is right, and

through every relationship of his
life will shine the light and warmth
of God’s Spirit which dwells with-
in his heart. There will be none of
the coldness and hardness and self-

righteousness of the Pharisee. There
will be in his life none of the cold-
ness of marble monuments cover-

ing the corruption and death in the
Pharisee’s heart.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Palestine, lud.

Sunda School
__..______

9:30 aim.

Morning Service
________

10:30 am.

Young People’s Meeting __
6:45 p.m.

Ewenin Worship
_______

7:30 p.m.
A cheerful welcome ‘awaits you

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mentone, Ind.

Bible Classes
____________

9:30 am.

Worship
___.-.-_-.----_.

10:30 am

Sunda Evening Serv.
___

7:00 p.m.
Bible Study (Thur) -.____

7:30 p.m.
A hearty welcome to all.

C. G. VINCENT, Minister.

NUGGETS FOR BEREANS

A minister in Bournemouth, Eng-
land, recently wrote:

“We have been a pleasure-loving
people, dishonoring God’s day, pic-
nicking and bathing—Now the sea-

shores are barred;
bathing.

“We have preferred motor travel

to church-going—Now there is a

shortag of motor fuel.
:

“We have ignored the ringing of

the church bells calling us to wor-

ship—Now the bells cannot ring ex-

cept to warn of invasion.

“We have left the churches half

empty when they should have been

no picnics, no

filled with worshippers— Now they
are in ruins.

“We would not listen to the way of

peace—Now we are forced to listen

to the way of war.

“The money we would not give to

the Lord’s work—Now is taken from

us in taxes and highe prices.
“The food for which we forgot to

return thanks—Now is unobtainable.
“The service we refused to give to

God—Now is conscripted for the

country.
“Lives we refused to live under

God’s control—Now are under the
nation’s control.

“Nights we would not spen
‘watching unto prayer’ — Now are

spen in anxious air-raid precautions.
“The evils of modernism we would

not fight—Now; see what Germany,
the seat of this teaching, has Br
duced!”

AMERICA IS AS GUILTY AS
ENGLAND!

—Oscar M. Baker.

10% OF INCOME

I OU QUO
I WA BON

e
|



It’s a big assignment Calvin Den-

nis Arnold, 17, Noblesville, has to

fill in the United States Navy if he

wants to uphold the family tradition.

*His father, Elmer Arnold, who died

eleven years ago, was decorated for

distinguished service as a gunner

during th first world war. The fath-

er was in the Navy 16 years and at

One time was on on recruiting duty
in Indianapolis where the son enlist-

wed. Young Calvin made arrangements

to complete his high school work

several weeks before the end of the

term so he could enlist before his

eighteenth birthday.
x

Another Noblesville man, Law-

rence A. Venable, 25, has been pro-

moted from the rating of yeoman,

second class, to yeoman first class,

according to word received from the

Great Lakes, Ill, Naval Training
Station. Before entering the Navy in

June, 1941, Venable was employed in

a Noblesville dry goods store and an

* Indianapolis bank.

*

Two Hoosier brothers have left the

farm to plow the seas together in

the United States Navy. The broth-

ers, Floyd Steven Hill, 26, and John

Robert Hill, 20, live on their fath-

er’s farm near Larwill in Whitley
*

county, but their temporary home

now is the U. S. Naval Training Sta-

tion at Great Lakes, Ill. They enlist-

ed as apprentice seamen in the Na-

val Reserve.

Two Muncie youths who have been

buddies since grade school days have

gone to Great Lakes, Ill, together as

apprentice seamen in the regular

Navy. They are Wayre Martin Bol-

ing, son of Mr. and

whe

gst Bol-

ing, 1400 W. Sixteenth-Stj and Rebt.

Brawn, son of Mrs. Bessie Brown,

540 S. Charkey St. Both youth are

nineteen years old and attended Cen-

tral high school.
’

*

Men from 15 Indiana cities have

accepte appointment to serve as

ANavy Relief chairmen for their re-

spectiv cities and will assist Paul

Fisher, state Navy Relief chairman,

in the campaign to raise funds for

the Navy Relief Society. The city

chairmen include Henry Maar Alex-

&l

YOUR CAR How to Ge the
MOS out of It

_

MORE TIPS ON DRIVING

_

Your car was built to “take it.& Even so, it thrives best on
kind treatment. Tests indicate the followi drivin techniqu
prolon the useful life of a car:

Don’t giv the engin more gas than it can diges
Don’t accelerate too rapidly.

Frequently the only result of
an extra burst of spee is
extra pressure on the brakes a

moment later.

Yar4
Don’t drive fast unless you& really in ah

stop to think if the time saved will be worth
—and even then
¢ extra wear on

tires and motor, the extra cost of gas and the increased chance
of accident.

Slow down before enterin a curve. Then accelerat but
not too much. Your tires don’t have to “squea to b unhapp
on a curve.

Slow down on roug roads. Your spring may be able to
take it, but your tires can’t.

Don’t stage a climbin test on every hill. Your gears are
there for a p

:

jurpose.
Don& coas downhi It& poor economy. The cost of wear

on brake lining is likel to exceed greatl the amount saved
in gasolin

Note: This is the third of a series of articles base on the
book Automobile User& Guide publishe by the Customer

een staff of Gener Motors, Next article: The Art

andria; Ernest C. Smith, Auburn;
A. Johnson, Crawfordsville; Norman
A. Pederson, Elkhart; Elba L. Brani-

gin, Frankfort; Glen Skelton, Green-

castle; Ira H. McMurtrie, Hunting-
burg; John E. Fell, Kokomo; R. L.

Harrison, Lafayette; Alban Smith,

LaPorte; Cornelius O’Brien, Law-

renceburg; M. W. Fuhrer, Mt. Ver-

non; W. W. Welsh, Peru; John Hunt-

er, Terre Haute, and Robert Kelly,
Winamac.

*

Fred Tarrh, 47 has left his job in

a Shelburn coal mine to return to

the Navy at his old rating of chief

quartermaster. Tarrh first enlisted in

th Navy in 1913 and was promoted
during his fourth year in the ser-

vice. After the war, during which

he had been on a cruiser and on

convoy duty, he served on U. S. ves-

sels protecting American interests in

the Black sea during the Russian

revolution, On subsequen duty,
which included service in China wat-

ers, he completed the circuit of the

earth.

*

Danny Danielson, 22, former Indi-

ana University second base man who

played professionally with a Brook-

lyn Dodger farm last summer, has

turned down a pro baseball promo-
tion to enter Naval officer training,
Class V-7.

Last summer Danielson played in

the Georgia-Florida league and was

given a contract by the Dodgers to

report to their farm at Durham, N.

C., in the Piedmont league, but will

report to the Navy instead.

*

The second of those boxing Burns

brothers of Ft. Wayne has decided

to do his fighting for the Navy.
Tommy, age 17, has followed his eld-

er brother into the service and was

shipped to Great Lakes this week.

Semi-finalist in the Golden Gloves

tourney at Chicago this year, he said
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alread been held in Terre Haute,
Lafayette, Muncie, Portland, Rens-
Selaer Richmond, Indianapolis, Vin-

cennes, Evansville, Connersville, Col-
umbus and Ft. Wayne.

*
Lt. R. E. Harrison, Navy civil en-

gineer, will return to Indianapolis
tomorrow, May 22, to interview men

for the Navy’s cdnstruction regiment.
First class and chief petty officer’s
ratings are still available for thor-

oughly qualified men.

HOME ECONOMIC CLUB MEETS

The Mentone Home Economics club

‘™ Thursday, May 14th, with Mrs.
Edith Darr. Mrs. Effie Rathfon was

assisting hostess.

Roll call was, “A Book or Article
I Have Read Recently.” Creed was

repeated and the club prayer sung.
Blanch Paulus gave the history of

the song of the month, “Dreaming.”
“Home Sweet Home” was sung by
all.

Helen Weirick gave an interesting
report on “Gardens.” The leaders,
Edith Darr and Eloise Long, demon-

strated mixing and baking of a cake

made with honey.
The mystery package was won by

Ona Blue.

During the business meeting it was

announced the June meeting will be
with Warren.

Refreshments of honey cake, ice

cream and coffee were served to 18

members, six children and two guests,
Mrs, Elmer Darr and Mrs. Louise

Tucker.

—Reporter.

WHY MOURN
Science Proves Immortality

Price 10¢
DR. WESLEY PRICE

Junction City, Kans.

he hoped the Navy’s recr pro-

gram would giv him a chance to

box occasionally His brother, Bob,

twice national Golden Gloves cham-

pion, has been at- Great Lakes for|--

a month.

*

Indiana cities and communities are

still seeking to outdo each other in

paying tribute to voluntary armed

service and to mothers of Navy men.

Brazil has been added to the list of

cities who are planning to stage a

Navy Booster Day. June. 14,-Flag
Day, has been designated as Brazil’s

own Navy Day. a

Uther Hoosier cities planning Nay,

Booster Days in the near future in-

clude Logansport on Sunday; Lintor.

June 2; Marion, June 6, and Ander-|

son, June 7. Navy Booster Day have
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News of Mentone and Vicinity

Rev. Fowler returned to Mentone

the fore part of the week after a

few weeks spent on the west coast.

Dean Nellans, Jr., is realizing his

ambition to become a fiyer. He is

training at Rochester.
:

eoegce

Miss Jean Burns is enjoying her

summer vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Burns.

ee poo

Adam Carper and Raymond Bare,

both confined to their homes last

week with mumps, are circulating
around again.

we hos

Mrs. Howard Horn and two child-

ren spent Wednesday with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis, R.

R. 2 Warsaw.
ww Paw

J. W. Aughinbaugh and daughter
June visited over the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aughinbaugh
and children at South Bend.

eoeee

Lt. and Mrs. Leroy Norris and

daughter have moved from Chey
enne, Wyoming to Camp Crowder,
Mo. Their address is now 96th Q. M.

Bn. Bakery.
eceoce

Chauncey Mollenhour reports that

the Conservation Club fish rearing

pond are all filled with water and

the breeding fish have been trapped
and are now in the ponds.

ew aru

It has been reported that Mrs. Icie

Taylor is selling her grocery stare

at Sevastopol to George Igo, of Ft.

Wayne, a former resident of this

area.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowers re-

turned to their home at Mentone on

Wednesday after spendin about a

week with the former&#3 parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Bowers, at Waka-

rusa, Indiana. (Walter.says the com-

plete meaning of Wakarusa is: Knee

dee in mud. Whether this had any

influence upon Walter to take up

music as a means of expressing him-

self I cannot say.)
. eoogcre

Mr. and Mrs, Artley Cullum and

family spent Sunday afternoon and

evening in Monroeville visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Davis and family.
Returning Monday morning they
were accompanie by Mrs. Kenneth

Picket, of Fort Wayne, and her

mother and brother, of Louisianna.

They returned to Ft. Wayne Tuesday
afternoon.

oe Gee

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. H. McAhren,

and two.sons, of Viola, Wisconsin,

spent Thursday evening at the Art-
ley Cullum home. The McAhrens

who were both graduate of Indiana

Central at Indianapolis, had their

first charge at Circle, Montana where}
the Cullums published a newspaper.

Se gan

Dr .and Mrs. Dan Urschel return-

ed to Mentone Saturday afternoon af-

ter spending the past several weeks

in Florida where the doctor was se-

curing a much-needed rest. The

doctor states that his condition is

such that it will be impossibl for

him to make any outside calls. All

patients will be handied on an ap-

pointment basis.
or goa

Plants 10c per dozen at Markley’s

6 Salt Fish 25e

Cold Meats

Fruits and

Th LOCKE PLAN
—That’s the place to go while shopping

“Ma” Shinn’s Sausag
Fresh Pork and Beef—All Cuts

QUICK FROZEN

Cottage Cheese — always fresh

Ocean Perch Fillets
Whiting

Hearts and Liver

Vegetables
Sole Fillets

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long and Mr.

and Mrs. Oliver Severns, of Mentone,
and Sylvan Long of Plymouth, at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Welling-
ten Severns at the Baptist Church

at Rochester Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. Bender, of Logansport, officiat-

ed.

&g Two youths were seriously injured
Tuesday afternoon in Rochester at

about 2:00 when they crashed [i
the front of a 1985 Chevrolet driven

by Mrs. Roy Mellow, of Talma. The

two boy were rushed to the Wood-
lawn hospital. They were Robert

‘Mere of Akron and Charles Nelson

of Newcastle. Mrs. Mellow had stop-
ped at the east intersection of Fifth

and Main, and seeing no cars com-

ling, started across Main street. The

two men were riding on a motor-

cycle northbound on Main street and

crashe into the front of the Mellow

out. The men were thrown over the

machine. The left fender and front

tire of the Mellow car was damaged
and the front end of the motorcycle
smashed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lonergan and

daughter, Maxine arrived Friday for
.

a ten day visit at the Elmore Fens-

termaker home. They were accom-

panie by Mrs. Lonergan’s mother,
Mrs. Edith Dunlap, all of White Bear

Lake, Minnesota. Mrs. Dunlap is the

daughter of Henry Mills.

sertce

Plants 10c per dozen at Markley’s

tc
*

Mr. Edwin Winter, of Cleveland,

Ohio, was an overnight visitor in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent last

week. Also Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bail-

ey, of Rochester, called to see Mrs.a&a

Vincent. Mr. Bailey is pastor of the

First. Baptist church of Rochester.

The Baileys and Vincent became

friends when’ they lived in Linton,
Indiana some years ago. Mr. and

Mrs. R. A. Zahn, Louisville, Ky,
spent several day in the Vincen®

home this week. Mrs. Zahn is Mrs.

Vincent’s sister. Mrs. Vincent, who

has been seriously ill, remains about

Spry 31b.69c
Cracker Jack

_...
3 for 10c

MARSHMALLOWS .. lb. 15¢

CORN FLAKES
Kellogg’s 6-0z. pkg. 4

5¢
Pure Egg Noodles

....

lb. 15¢

Oxydol 22°

FRESH STRAWBERRIES

MUSTAR
_. fo

quart 12c

LUX SOAP
._. Sane

3 for 20c

BLEACH, Spick.. 2 qts. 25¢

Tomato, Cabbage Mango and

Sweet Potato Plants
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LOCAL BOWLERS FIGURE IN bs

PRIZE MONEY IN LEAGUE

_

Last week a total of $485.19 was|

distributed to the various bowling} =
teams that played in the leagues at]

4

Warsaw during the winter. The Men-

tone Lions team, composed of F. R.

Burns, Raymond Bare, Philip Blue,
Mer] Linn and Everett Long,

$20.58 as their share in the

County league. Rotary, Elks, Lees-

burg, Mentone, Mellencamp’s and Jet

White were in this with

Mentone and Leesburg sharing third

re-

league,

place winnings.
The eleven leading men were pac-

ed by Gilbert Lewallen with a sea-

Son average of 191. Philip Blue, of

Monta shared 8th, 9th, l0th and

Silth places with three others with

v8 season average of 175 pins per

game.

At the conclusion of the banquet
on Wednesday evening, a match was

held between two teams selected

from the ten top-notch bowlers, with

the team of Blue, VanQsdol, Rich-

ards, Campbell and Ruse winning
2,669 to 2,528 Jud Lytle had the

high single game of 214 and Blue

had the high series of 572.

D. A. R. MEETS AT LINN HOME

The Anthony Nigo Chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion met at the home of Mrs. Ray
Linn, with Mrs. Eileen Fenstermak-

er as assisting hostess, Tuesday af-

ternoon, Chapter opened with ritual-

and Mrs. C. C. Collins

sang an old church hymn, “Amazing
Grace.”

Mrs. F. R. Burns gave a report of

the Continental Congress which was

held in Chicago the first week of

May.
The Chapter will contribute a sum

of money for blood plasma and med-

ical supplies to the army and navy

to help save the lives of our boys
in service

A very interesting talk on the ori-

gin of the Bible was given by Rev.

¥C. C. Collins.
*

During the social hour dainty re-

freshments were served by the host-

8s.

istic service

The last meeting of the ‘chapte

a geateafeatee’. seeetetetrere

z

America a
aoeeecssese

Invocation
____--_._-_______-

America, The Beautiful
_____

America, Thou Blessed Land
_______-___.________

Chorus

Address
_____.---_-_-----

U.S. District Attorney

God Our Help In Ages Past
_

March to Cemetery

Band Concert
_---_-_---____-

Decoration of Graves
____-__

National Anthem

Benediction

Taps

Soedetegecontndeteteattnt

fo ratanteateateateateetos?vatoe% eaten!

sottoSetdneteeceerefoereeroereeteetee

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM

MENTONE BAPTIST CHURCH, SATURDAY, MAY 30
2:00: p. m.

gee _
Congregation

en
C. G. Vincent

woe
Chorus

edeandeteeteteteetongenteatealeeteefeeteazonr

eatpereatpntsoefennealonzoeroro
cseae

cee

. Hon. Alex Camp

a
Chorus

Soukeee

‘Menton H S. Band

i
Girl Scouts

Lertoctetostetedtonbostectortedtertorttedtentedtorteenso Seecosteen°,

r
&gt

“
osdeteatetoadetnadecendetetectelued

for the year will be held June 23 at

the home
o

Mrs. Vere Kelley. This
will be a ¢arry-in luncheon at one

o&#39;cl

MENTONE 4-H CLUB

MET WEDNESDAY, MAY 20

The regular meeting of the Men-

tone 4-H club was held at the school

house Wednesda of last week. The

meeting was called to order and the

club creed was read by Frances
Baum, The roll c all was: What I

Expect to Learn In 4-H. Seventeen

members responded. Program books

for the year were handed out and

Gertrude McClane was elected recre-

ational leader.

All the members present tried

their hand at judging material for

slips, towels and aprons. Following
adjournment the meeting was turned

over to the recreational leader.

Winchester -Rickel, who spent his

early life in this section, passe
away at his late home near Camp
bellville, Ky., May 25th. He was born
October 24 1855.

MENTONE LOSES BASE-

BALL GAME, SUNDAY

The boy from Denver brought a

regular three-ring circus to town

Sunday—at least one fellow contend-

ed that many men couldn’t be run-

ing on one circuit. The final count

was 21 to 7 and the game ended in

the eighth inning. Denver has had a

habit of playing pretty tough base-

ball and the locals, playing their first

game of the season, didn’t have their

defenses built up strong enough.

HAS PART OF TORPEDOED SHIP

Joshua Garwood, who recently re-

turned from spending the winter at

his home at New Smyrna Beach,
Florida, brought a tar and sand cov-

ered chunk of plank in the Co-
News office this week, which he

states was a part of a ship that was

torpedoed about a mile and a half

off the coast. He said he was inland

about a mile or two but that he

heard five distinct explosions. The

beat was loaded with ‘cotton and

other products from a foreign na-

tion.

——

MISS LURENA SHULL’ MARRIED
TO PAUL WARREN MAY 18

Miss Lurena Shull, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shull, and Paul
Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Warren of Warsaw Route 5 were

united in marriage last Monda ev-

ening, May 18th, at 6:30 at the home
of the bride’s parents. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. I. E. Long-

enbaugh, minister of the United
Brethren church in Atwood. They
were attended by Miss Grace Rans

and Raymond Lewis of Mentone. The
bride was attired in a rose dress,
Wearing a corsage of blue sweet

peas and her attendant wore a powd-
er blue dress with a ccesage of blue
and white sweet peas. The groom,
best man, and ministe- wore pink
carnations. Those who attended the

wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Shull, of near Sidney; Mildred, Irene
end Ora Warren, Jr., Warsaw route

5; Mrs. I. E. Longenbaugh of At-
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shull and
daughter Merriam and sons Ted and
Robert.

The bride graduated from Mentone
this spring, and the groom graduat-
ed from Atwood in 1940. The groom
is now employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

MILFORD CONSERVATION BOYS

PAINT YOUTH CAMP BUILDINGS

A group of thirteen men from the
Milford Conservation Club made a

visit to the Conseravtion Club camp
at McClure Lake Sunda and painted
the mess house and all the bunk
houses. C. O. Mollenhour and E. G.
Harrison represented the Mentone
club,

Those from Milford included: Guy
Cory, Joe and Elmer Ruch, Richard
Harris, Cale and Harve Zimmerman,
Carl Duncan, Floyd Fuller, Charles
Pinkerton, Clayton Hollar, Bill Mar-

tin, Fred Wuthrich and Hubert Cain.

ANNUAL EASTERN STAR

MEMORIAL JUNE FIRST

The Eastern Star chapter will ob-

serve the annual memorial, Jun first,
A pot luck supper will be served) at

6:30 and a fine program has been

arranged, following the ‘business ses-

sion.
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REMEMBER

Way Back When—

19 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by Claude Taylor

MAY 24, 1923

(Head) —&q B. Doran’s Barn Des-

troyed By Fire.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Snyder, of Mil-

ford; Paul Snyder of Warsaw; Mrs.

Dora Raber, of Grass Creek, and

David Colbert and W. M. Wiley of

Silver Lake, Sunday with

friends in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Riddle and fam-

ily of near Tiosa, and grandson, Jack

Riddle, of Bryan, Ohio, and Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Riddle and Joe Lew-

is spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Linus Borton and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. LeRoy Smith and

family, of Warsaw, and Mrs. Mary

Smalley, of Claypool ,spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Latimer.

Louis Eaton, of Palestine, who was

hurt last Tuesday b falling from the

roof of the Christian church, is slow-

ly improving.
Mrs. Delta Snodgrass, son James

and daughter Kathleen, of Marion,

were entertained at the Floyd Carv-

er home Wednesday evening.

spent

30 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

MAY 23, 1912

(Head) — “Jack Davis Killed In

Run-Away.”
(Head)—“W. J. Blue Dies Sudden-

ly of Heart Attack.’

Morrison, of A. T. Rockhill,

visited Mentone friends last week.

Frank Warren and Billy Shinn are

the chamy ten hunters,

They went out one day last week

and the load they brought back sur-

prised the whole Central House

block. The second surprise came to

Mrs. Warren two little boys

presented a bill to ber for the mush-

had seid io the cham-

son

mushroom

when

rooms they

pion hunters.

The following
enter Valparaiso

SSS

Se

COME TO THE—

MENTONE CAFE

Plate Lunches - Meals

REGULAR LUNCHES -

Sandwiches - Good Coffee

—- West Main St.

LEE

will

term:

people
next

young

schowl

PIE
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Leah Blue, Von Jenkins, Eva Dille,
Helen Eddinger, Velva Leavit, Ber-
nice Arnsberger, Erma Meredith, M.

Bowman, Rea Ward and Lloyd Ehrn-

man. Those to Winona: Nellie Tuck-

er, Ocie Swick, Leslie Laird and

Mervel Smith, and Miss Boggess to

Indiana University.

40 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith

MAY 22, 1902

Grandpa Cattell was able to ride

to Warsaw last Saturday.
Mrs. Will Waltz, of Chicago, is

spending the week with her mother,
Mrs. Maria Thornburg.

Another important real estate deal

takes place this week. Austin Mill-

bern and sons have bought the Tag-
gart lots of Mc. M. Forst and will

begin at once the erection of an ex-

tensive business building for the ac-

commodation of their hardware

trade.

Grandma Crago, who will be 98

years old on the ninth of next

month, was able to come to Mentone

last Thursday, also to ride to Bur-

ket Friday.
Alva Cook, who has been working

at Mishawaka, came home to visit

his parents over Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Stoner and children

spent Sunday in Chicago. Miss Myr-
tle remained for a week.

John Lyons, of near Etna Green,

came in yesterday and informed us

that the house on Art Anglin’s farm,

near Stony Point, burned on Tues-

day of last week. It was occupied by
Mr. Lyon’s son, Ott. His household

goods were about all burned. The

fire caught in the kitchen roof and

was well under way when discover-

ed.

Radio Service
TUBES and PARTS

ARTHUR BROWN
114 W. Main St.

PHONE 5-145 MENTONE

For State Farm Mutual

Auto Insurance
Se

JOSEPH A BAKER
Phone 33-17 or 5-145

MERL HARROLD WRITES

FROM FLORIDA CAMP

MacDill Field,

Tampa, Florida,

May 22, 1942.

Dear Editor:

I have been receiving the Co-
News every week and enjoy the news

from my home community. I have

been promoted to a corporal and al-

so have been transferred. My new

address is:

Cpl. Merl E. Harrold,
181 QM Platoon,
Service Center (Avn)

MacDill Field, Tampa, Fla.

It is very hot down here where

we are. This field is a Flying Fort-

ress bomber field and from what I

see and know those Japs and Ger*
mans are going to get all that is

coming to them. I like to read the

list of names of the boy in the ser-

vice for I might be close to some of

them and could go see them. All the

boy here are anxious to get a’ crack

at those heathens over there.

Thanks a lot for the paper every
week,

Sincerely yours,

Cpl Merl E. Harrold.

LT

the famous

FILM O PROTECTIO

iPENNSY
C ae a

“Thin A Tissu .

. -. Toug A Steel’’

Veedol&# fighting “Film of Protection” is used the
world over by motorists who demand security and
freedom from the worry of costly repairs due to

oil failure. Chea oils break down and burn up
under terrific engine heat and friction. Don&#
gamble! Only the world&# richest. costliest crude
oil is used in making Veedoll

. .
Smoot A Silk

THE ARISTOCRAT OF MOTOR OILS

WHY MOURN
Science Proves Immortality

Price 10c
DR. WESLEY PRICE

Junction City, Kans.

Co Oi Statio
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FEEDS

Main Office 119
for GREATER PROFIT

Feed Dept. 101 A FEED FOR EVERY NEED—

BANNER
. ces Oil _

i
Laying Ma orn Kin Miner

Oil Dept ae

130 Starting Mash Tobacco Dust

: .

Grower Epsom Salts

For Perfect Lubrication— Control Mash Egg Brashe
Hardware.. 2132 Hog Supplement Colt Remedies

Murphy’s Concentrates House, Barn Brooms

EEDOL er ae
dj

942
Cut- er-Ai

Building... 2132 tom ok
Sheep Capsules40% Ho Supplement

MOTOR OIL MeMill Dai Supple- Disinfectants

(00S PENNSYLVANIA... AT ITS FINEST 9199
ments—32% and 24% Conden Milk

Coal
2.

3132 with 30% Molasses.  Kow Kare

Batteries --.
Auto Accessories Blatchford’ Calf Meal. _Salsbury’ Reme

;
:

.
Miscellaneou

.

Rex Wheat -“ Oil

TANK WAGON SERVICE News .........-- 38 Decicd Oa too aumer t mo
Malactas Oil tion here.

CO-OP. OIL STATION THE CO-OP. MILL

NORTHERN INDIANA
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Building and Hardware Needs

BUILD - IMPROVE Why Takes a Chance] A COMPLETE HARDWARE

NOW! on a COAL Shortage? STORE
The government asks us to

Don’t delay your purchase of buy next winter’s coal now
\

.

as transportation facilities Drop in for every hardware

are likely to be inadequate or home need. Our stocks

or home improvement. Build then to supply the normal t

; :

now. while o stock -

demand. By buying now you are complete, offering a wide

fours e aaa won have to worry abo selection of quality items you

plete. A well equipped farm is being out of coal nex wint-
.

ie
er when none is available. can use every day.

a profitable farm.
A GOOD COAL FOR

Let us help you with your EVERY PURPOSE Conveniently located in the

material estimates. —— PHONE 3132 ——— main building.

materials for necessary farm

BUILDING MATERIAL COAL HARDWARE

=

—wEE

eeeTTAaaaA

he

aeAi.Tene

,

For Economic Defense Trade At Your Co-Op.
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TREADING ON

DANGEROUS GROUND

If my memory of history isn’t in-

correct, it seems that “taxation with-

out aroused the

people of America that there was re-

bellion.

representation” so

They worked for and secured

felt

a free

independence from what

Wasn&# proper

and determined people
Today, the peopl of America are

that freedom

America, and

are putting forth every effort to win

this war and dictate the freedom

that is to follow in its wake. Many

private,

they
treatment of

just as determined

shall not vanish from

agencies, and

are thoughtlessly per-

nutting procedures that are not con-

sistent or cooperative with the meth-

ods bein used to reach our objec-
live.

A few days ago a local man was

given notice to report at a certain

address in South Bend. The letter in-

dicated a degree of importance and

he missed .one day’s work, drove al-

most a hundred miles and to his

dismay—found it was just to answer

two or three questions that could

easily have been answered by mail.

A local dealer had a tire-rationing
certificate presented to him by for-

tunate autoist. Shortly a telephone
call came to the dealer stating that

the certificate

he had to drive

supply informatio:

government

or otherwise,

Was incomplete and

25 vr 30 miles to

he could have;

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

given over the telephone or by first
class mail.

Almost everyone is cooperating in
the sugar-rationing program, without

complaint, but it is hard to under-
stand why every user must drive to
the county seat to make further ap-
plication for regular or canning per-
mits as it is rumored that we shall.
There are sufficient capable peopl
in every locality that could handle
this satisfactorily and save needless

thousands of miles of wear on pre-
cious tires and- automobiles.

There is little indication that any-
one has any complaints to make of

the sacrifices that are necessary, but

sacrifices made on one hand and

then those gains destroyed by unin-

telligent procedures is building up a

force that will be just as powerful
and irresistible as the one which ex-

isted immediately prior to the days
when Americans first gained their in-

dependence.

Frankly, it is not my belief that

all of these rulings, etc. are thought-
less or altogether unintentional. Al-
most every part of the Nation has

peculiarities all its own. The only
way of finding these peculiarities and

reaching a proper solution, is to put
a ruling, into effect and then wait

for the people in those areas to

make their problems known. Not

“loud noises on the plains,” but in-

telligent, sincere recommendations

the same as one neighbor to another.

lt is difficult to imagine how there

can ever be a right while one har-

bors a wrong; light while darkness

is about. Individually or collectively,
we can go forward even while ev-

erything appears to be going back-

ward—IF WE WILL.

HILL & LEMLE
PHONE 6

KELLOGw’S

P & G SOAP
©...

S CORN FLAKES ..

WHEATIES 2

Little Elf APRICOTS .

Little Elf BATHRO TISSUE
..

4 rolls 25e

woceeeeseeecesesees

4 bars

WE DELIVER

.

2 pkgs. 17¢

.... per pkg 10e

Lew.

& for 19¢

necleseeece

2 cans for 49e

19c
Little Elf FLOOR WAX pint 29¢

SODA CRACKERS .....
CHEESE

ooo.

PRUNES |...

eee

2 lbs. 19¢

vocesesesee

2 |b. box 49e

ae

2 |b. pkg. 25e¢

CHANG ADDITIONS TO
SOLDIER MAILING LIST

The following chang or addi-
have been made in the Co- News
mailing list of soldiers since com-

plete list was printed two weeks
ago. Those desiring to kee their
list complete should save this list:

Cpl. Merl E. Harro :

181QM Pin, Serv. o (Avn)
MacDill Field, Tampa Fla.
Pvt. Chas. L. Kern, US Arm:
319th Tech. Schl,sis Fit
Keesler Field, Miss,

Sgt. aes Neli Co. A
68th QM APO 361
Desert T “G Indio, Calif.
Pvt. Estel R Smith, USArm
Btry G, 602 CA (AA) AAT
Fort Bliss, Texas,
Lt. Leroy Norris
96th Bn Bakery,
Cam Crowder, Missouri.
T. Sgt. Harry L. Davis Bt B
3rd BN, Ist Tng Reg FARC
Fort Brag N. C. Army FA

Emory L. Davis, SS Deroche,
Union Oil Co, Mar. Term. :

Wilmington, Calif.
Lieut. C. F. Beeson

2034 Brookline Ave.,
Dayton, Ohio.
lst Lt. Ernest W. White,
BOC 48 Ft. Sill, Okla.
Lt. Don VanGildrer
349 Eng. Reg.
Camp Claiborne, La.
Pvt. Verl E. Roose
Co. C, 151 Inf, (R)
Ft. Bennings, Ga. ‘

Pvt. Glenn R. Nees Det. 908
QM Co. Aviation Service
Brooks Field, Texas.
Prt. pe H. Taylor
Co E, Inf.More N Carolina
Pvt. Merle M. Gibson
Btry B 423 CA, APO 856
c/o Postmaster, New York

Publi Sal
I will sell at public auction at my

residence on North Morgan Street in
Mentone, on

We Jun
Sale to ee at 1:30 P, M.

dining table; 5 dining chairs; 1
extension table; small breakfast

table; 2 cupboards kitchen cabinet;
ice refrigerator; radio; 1 three-

piece living room suite; 2 iron bed-
steads; felt mattress and other bed-
ding; 2 bed springs; electric cook
stove with cable;  chiffonier; 1

dresser; commode; 1 steel combined
couch and bed; clothes wringer; 1
buck s aw; 2 st ladders; 24 feet of
air compressor : sever dozen
Mason jars, dishes, tableware, tin-

ware, cooking utensils, etc,

ALLE BLU
James E. Gill, Auctioneer.

Raymond Lash and Wife, Clerks.

FARM WAR ON POOR FOOD—
Poster for farmers issued by the
National Cream Quality Program.

Chicago, which is intended to back up
Uncle Sam&# wartime food conserva-
tion efforts at the point of production.

RS

SG

When in Town...
Sto at the...

Lake Trail Cafe
We specialize in home-cooked din-
ners and lunches, tasty sandwiches,
and good coffee.

— MENTONE, IND. —

WAN AD
—_——

FOR SALE—Good 100-lb refrigerat-
or, library table, roll top desk, of-
fice chairs, etc. Baptist Parsonage?
Mentone. Ip

MADRI
—— Akron, Ind. ——

THURS., FRI, SAT., MAY 28-30—
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello in

RIDE &qu COWBOY
They’re making a mess of the West!

With music, mirth and madness.

SUN., MON., MAY 31; JUNE 1—
GENE AUTREY, America’s favorite

cowboy, in

Under Fiesta Stars
|

with Smile Burnette, Carole Hughes

COMING IN JUNE
I Wake Up Screaming The Wolf

Man, The Fleet’s In, The Spoilers,
Captains of the Clouds, How Green
Was My Valley.

&
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It’s natural to want to believe it—

the idea that as cream sours its

butterfat content increases—but it

just isn’t so. Take the word of ex-

perts whose business it is to check

up on such things. They will also

tell that this erroneous idea costs

farmers many thousands of dollars

each year.

Carefully controlled scientific in-

vestigations at the various agricul-
tural colleges prove positively that

souring does not increase the butter-

fat content of cream—it merely
makes it look thicker and richer.

What these tests do show is that

the normal, natural evaporation of

moisture from the cream in the

process of souring causes an in-

crease in the butterfat percentage,
not in the actual content of the but-

terfat. This fact is illustrated in

the chart above.

Eighty pounds of cream testing
30 per cent butterfat represent a

butterfat content of 24 pounds of

fat. Four days later the same cans

of cream weigh only 75 pounds be-

cause of the five pounds of water

evaporated. Testing this lessened

weight of cream shows that the per-
centage of butterfat i now .up to

32 per cent. But this has made no

difference in the total amount of
butterfat in the cans. The 75 pounds

of cream, while testing 3 per cent,
still contain only 24 pounds of fat.
The amount of fat in the original 80

pounds of cream and the reduced
amount after evaporation is exactly

the same—24 pounds.
It is seen, theretore, that the

farmer who lets his cream stand
too long near the kitchen stove or

other warm place is the real loser.

For certainly he cannot get for this

type of cream the best prices. Very
sour cream is always way off in

flavor, and off flavors grade down

the butter made from it. The smart

farmer takes care to guard the fla-

vor of his cream all along the pro-
duction line. One of the best ways

is by frequent marketing. Experts
recommend delivery of cream three

times a week in summer, and at

least twice a week in winter.

OF SORGHUM MOLASSES

es will flow. this

than for

Sorghum mola

fall in larger quantities

A greater expression of love

and devotion to those who have

passe on cannot be more last-

ingly given than by having an

|
appropriate Memorial erected

for them...

Come in and see us today.

Pontius Monument Co.

ARTHUR BROWN

Indiana

years, and every sorghum mill in

the state will be worked to capacity
queeze the sweet juice from the

cane to replace short sugar supplies,
if inquiries being received by Purdue

University agronomists are any indi-

cation.

Fortunately sweet sorghums or

sorgo varieties commonly grown for

forage or silage purposes are the

same varieties from which sorghum
molasses is made. One grower sold

3,000 gallons of molasses made from

tos

it was reported.
Cane is a hot season crop, and

should not be planted until the soil

is warmer than corn requires. From

five to eight pounds per acre are

usually planted in 34 to 42 inch rows.

2;

Cultivation is the same as for corn.

a field not needed for silage in 1940

Dec eae eee eet ee tee ee ere eey

AN INVITATION TO COME TO

MENTONE
on

Memorial Day, Sat’y, May 30
Impressi services at the Baptist Church at 2:00 p. m.

The High School Band will furnish music.
The school children are invited to march in the parade.
Your presence will assist us in fittingly observing this

important occasion.
EVERYONE WELCOME AND INVITED.

i eee ee eee eS
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ARCHERS TO COMPETE

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Robin Hooa’s followers from Indi-

ana and several near-by states will

gather to compete in the Brown

County Open Archery Tourney at

Brown - State Park Satur@e
and Sunday, May 30 and 31, Hugh
A. Barnhart, director of the Depart-
ment of Conservation, announced

this week.

HATCHERY DEDICATION

IS SET FOR JUNE 15

Dedication of the Fawn River state

fish hatchery at Orland will be held

June 15 according to an announce-

ment from the department of Con-

servation.

The annual Steuben County Fisher-

men’s Jubilee, which usually is held

at Angola, will be moved to Orland

in connection with the hatchery dedi-

cation program.

STATE PARK POOLS AND

BEACHES TO OPEN THIS WEEK

State park swimming pools and

bathing beaches will open this week
end for the 1942 vacation season.

Each pool and bathing beach will

again be supervised by lifeguards
who have passed Red Cross require-
ments,

A feature of the lifeguard service
at state park pool and beaches, in-

augurated last year, is the conduct
of swimming and lifesaving classes

which are open without charg to

,all state park visitors. Several hun-

dred “students” received their Red

Cross lifesaving certificates in these

classes last year.

Beef Ranks First
Beef ranks first and pork second in

the preferences of Americans.

Bosto Terrier
The Boston terrier is an American

breed of dog.

Igo’s Grocer
JERSEY BRAN FLAKES 2 for 25e

OATMEAL COOKIES

ARMIX SHORTENING .........._...

No. can CORN ._.......

No. 10 HOMINY
__._....

KRAFT DINNER .......

voeneaneetenrec tic
can 5¢

nesacnsneleereep

‘can 25¢

demeseneeeeeent ts

2 for 19¢

No. can PORK & BEANS ....... 3 cans 19¢

oenennentgene

doz. 10c

BREAKFAST FRUITS ................-....-... can 10¢

nn a

doz. 29e¢

Fresh Strawberries, Lettuce, Celery, Carrots

LEMONS ..........-.-.------

lb. 23¢



Two of the state’s best amateur

golfers who have fought each other

many times on the golf course will

fight together for the United States

Navy for the duration. Jack Taul-

man, 26, Columbus, and Curtis Rush,

32, Bloomington ,turned up to com-

plete their Navy enlistments togeth-
er on the same day last week. Neith-

er knew the other was planning to

enlist until they met at the Indian-

apolis Navy Recruiting Station. Taul-

man, who was state junior amateur

golf champion in 1936, enlisted as an

apprentice seaman in Class V-2, ear-

marked for aviation machinist school,

Rush, a registered en-

listed as a hospital xpprentice, see-

ond class.

pharmacist,

*

Everett Case, Frankfort’s veteran

basketball coach, and his assistant,

Carl H. Anderson, have gone to An-

napolis, Maryland, for training as

Navy physical education

—

officers.

Case was commissioned leutenant

and Anderson was commissioned lieu-

tenant junior grade in the Naval Re-

serve. They will be assigned tu avia-

tion training centers when they com-

courses.plete their officer training

*

Chairmen from five more Indiana

cities have pledged thei:

in the Navy Relief Society’s drive to

raise $160,000 for the state quota.
The following new Navy Relief

chairmen accepted appoint-
ments from Paul Fisher, state Navy
Relief chairman: R D. Young, Port-

land; C. P. Flickis South Bend;

Emmette Prot, Delphi: William C.

Latta, Geshen, and J. 1. Davis, Sey-

mour. Twenty Indiana cities are now

assist

assistance

have

ger,

organizing local cormsmittees to

in the campaign. All had a part in

the preparations fur the benetit buse-

ball game to be played tonight be-

tween the Great Lakes Naval Train-

ing Station team and the Indianapo-
lis Indians at Indianapolis.

One of the swelling number

noted American athletic

enter the Navy& vast

training program is Lieutenant (jy)

Benjamin F. Walkup, USNR, form-

er star football player at the Naval!

Academy in Annapolis A former

resident of Crawfordsville, Walkup

of

figures to

new pilot

gave up his job as a plant engineer

NORTHERN INDIA CO-OP. NEWS

of the Owens Illinois Glass Company
to re-enter the Naval Service. Upon
completion of his indoctrination

course, Walkup will assist in the

physical hardening program set up
to make the 30,000 student enter-

ing the Navy’s air arm every year

stronger and tougher than the ene-

my.

*

Josep C. Anderson, yeoman third

class, of Columbus, who has been
stationed at the Columbus Navy re-

cruiting station since he enlisted last

July, has been commissioned ensign
from the ranks and reported May 23

at the Naval Reserve air base at De-

troit. Graduated from Indiana Uni-

versity’s business administration

school in 1938, Anderson was selling
life insurance in Columbus when he

enlisted.

*

The Hodges Brothers of Peru, have

more than one reason for enlisting
in the Navy this week. Born in Eng-
land, they’ want to deal a double

blow to the Axis—one for their na-

live land and one for their adopted
country. Edward Hodges, 30, and

Joey Harry Hodges, 28, both enlist-

ed as apprentice seamen and

_

are

now at Great Lakes for recruit train-

ing. They list their occupations as

entertainers.

*
Having served four years and a

month in the Army up to Nov. 28,
1941, James Leonard Long, 21, Gosh-

has decided to return to his

country’s service this time as a sail-

or. He enlisted in the regular Navy
as an apprentice seaman.

en,

*
William R. Hopkins of Dale and

Harry I. Kantz of Lafayette, who

have been on duty in the medical

department of the Navy Recruiting
station in Indianapolis since their

enlistment shortly after Pearl Har-

bor, have passe from the status of

hospital apprentice to pharmacist’s
mate, third class. Neither had been

enlisted more than five months. Hop-
kins was employed at the U. S. Vet-

erans Hospital at Marion when he

enlisted and Kantz was a mortician.

Herschel! Thomas Conrad, 45,
Princeton, a world war Navy veter-

an, has re-enlisted as a painter, sec-

ond class, Conrad served three years
and four months in the first world

conflict and was discharged as a sea-

man, second class. He is married and

is the father of one child.

*
Other enlistments during the week

included two brothers, William Joch-

im, 21, and James Jochim, 26, of

Dale; Carl C. Miller, 22, Brazil, an

auto mechanic who will enter an

aviation machinist’s school; Elmo

Taft Wyatt, 31, Falmouth, a metal-

tomb of Britain’s unknown soldier
of the First World War is carved a

portion of II Timothy 2:19, “The
Lord knoweth them that are His.”

A sinner lost and undone, with-

out hope here and hereafter, by
simple faith in the Lord Jesus

Christ as is personal Saviour, the
Bible teaches, becomes a child of

God, a member of the family of
God. Just as a father knows the

name of his children so the Lord
knows the names of those who be-

long to Him. As a shepherd can

identify his sheep though they may
be mixed in with a strange flock.
so the Divine Shepherd identifies
the sheep of His flock wherever

|

speaki:
they may be among the kindreds
and tribes and nations of the world.

This verse brings great comfort
to God’s people in trying times like
these. In all parts of the world
families have been separated, sons

have gone off to war, homes have

been broken up by the invader, par-
ents have lost contact with children,

Just as the Lord called his

Lazarus by name, bidding him come

forth from the grave, so on some

glorious day the dead in Christ
shall rise at the sound of His voice

ing to His own, “Come forth!”

God&# family will some day be unit-

ed; but now scattered over the earth
He knows them that are His and He

keeps watch even above the scat-

tered dust of His sleeping childre
The Lord knows them that are His
and in all the darkness of these

days “standeth God within th
shadows keeping watch above His

but in the midst of all the turmoil

—Released by

own.”

the Gospel Fellowship Association.

smith, and William Glenn Corbett,
21 Cortland, a farmer.

*
Formal commissioning ceremonies

for the new U. S. Naval Ordnance
Plant in Indianapolis were held Fri-

‘day. Rear Admiral W. H. P. Blandy,
USN, Chief of the Bureau of Ord-

nance in Washington, accepted the

plan officially for the Navy. Govern-

or Schricker and other Navy officers

and civic leaders took part in the

ceremony.
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Home

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.
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Notes
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Ind.

Sunda School
____._____

9:30 a. m.

Morning Worshi
_

Evening Service
________

7:30 p. m.
Thursday Night Prayer Meeting now

meets at 8:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Mentone, Ind.

Sunday
,
Worship and Study

._._
9:30 a.m.

Junior Leagu
_____ ---.

6:30 p.m.
Youth Group

___________
6:30 p.m,

Evening Worship ______
7:30 p.m.

Monday—
Scouts

_________

Thursday—
Bible Study -..  _____ 7:30 p.m.
We invite you » our services.

C. C. CULLINS, Minister.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Palestine, lud.

Sunda School
__........

9:30 aim.

Morning Service
_.______

10:30 am.

Young People’s Meeting
..

6:45 p.m
Evening Worship _______ 7:30 p.m.

A cheerful welceme awaits you.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mentone, Ind.

Bible Classes
_.__________ 9:30 a.m.

Worship
________. Bo 10:30 am

Sunda Evening Serv.
___

7:00 p.m.
Bible Stud (Thur.) ______ 7:30 p.m.

A hearty welcome to all.
.C. G. VINCENT, Minister.

awl 7:00 p.m.

a

&



YOUR CA How to Get the

MOS out of It

STOPPING IS AN ART TOO

_

Prope use of your car brakes can add many miles to your
tires and brake drums. Here are some stoppin hints tv

remember:
Avoid sudden stops. Collect your “bonus” on the gas yor

used in starting; don’t burn that extra momentum u on th.
brake drums and tires. Learn to anticipat your stops.

Kee your foot off the
clutch peda until you& read
to use it. “Riding” the clutch

ped when the car is moving
or “slipping” it to hold posi
tion on a hill, causes rapid
wear of the clutch lining.

Avoid continuous heavy
pressure on the brake pedal Hot brakes wear rapidly On lon
hills shift to second gear.

Let your motor hel stop your car for you. Don’t disengag
the clutch as soon as you begi brakin for a stop. Wait until

the car decelerates to 15 or even 10 miles an hour.

Don& scrape the curb when stopping The weigh of the car

rests on thos tires’ side walls and the must not be weakened.

In real hot weather or after driving in mountainous country
let the motor idle a few minutes before turnin off the ignition

Note: This is the fourth in a series of articles based on the

book Automobile User’s Guide, publishe by the Customer
Research staff of General Motors. Next article: Stretching
Your Tire Mileage.

* PRINTING—The Inseparable Companion of Achievement

RENUZIT
THE FRENCH: DRY CLEANER

No Poinsonous Fumes.

No Offensive Odors

Will not harm the most

_

delicate fast color or

fabric—

59c per gal. 2 gal. for 98¢

In Handy Container

A few of the many items that can be

economically cleaned at home—

Upholstery
Woodwork
Porcelain and Tile

Satin and Fabric Slippers
Automobile Upholstery

Curtains, Draperies, etc.

Gloves
Hats

Rugs
Dresses
Neckties

Slip Covers

CO-OP OIL STATION

NORTHERN INDIANA Cvu-OP. NEWS

A TRIBUTE FROM A SOLDIER TO

HIS MOTHER
~

I remember since childhood,
You held me so dear,

Always close to me, when danger

was near.

I never used to think about this very

much.

But now I am in danger,

M heart strings you touch—

You watched every footstep to make

me go straight,
You were the Captain, I was the

mate.

You corrected my wrongs;

You’re an excellent scout.

All of life’s: troubles you cautioned

me about.

No longer a baby, I am grown up

now, :

But my thoughts drift back to

Mother somehow.

i cannot forget your angelic face,

You are my queen whether in calico

or laee.

Your bo sends his love to the best

girl he knows.

Keep your chin up, Mother,

Vil be on my toes,

I’m fighting hard and doing my best,

And I& be back Mother dear,
.

After this “horrible mess.

-Written by Corporal Donald Blue,

35164998, 12th Pursuit Sqdn. A-P.O.

915, c/o Postmaster, San Francisc
California, It was written on “Moth-

er’s Day and sent by Donald to ‘his

mother, Mrs. Mary L. Blue, Mentone.

Died in White Hoase

The first wife of President John

Tyler died in the White House in

1842.

LEGHORN
BROILERS

May 27 194

“ATHLETE&#39; FOOT”
Make This Overnight Test

It requires a strong penetrating
fungicide to reach the germs. Many
liniments and ointments are not pen-
etrating fungicides. TE-OL solution

is made with 90% alcohol which in-
creases penetration. Feel it take hold.

Get 35¢ worth from any druggist.
Your 35c back next morning if not

iain Locally at Shafer & Van-
ilder.

DEAD ANIMALS
.

REMOVED!
Horses — Cattle — Hogs — Sheep

(Russell Fleck, Agent)

PHONE: MENTONE 12

Reverse Charges
Branch of

Globe Rendering Company
LOGANSPORT, IND.

We Buy ’Em

Lots of &qu

Bring ’Em In

CHICKEN HILL FARM
“THE GREATEST NAME IN CHICKEN”

Chicken Hill Farm Stores, Inc. — Phone Burket 9 on 3

RED 5 Warsaw, at Palestine
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News of Mentone and Vicinity

Jack Shinn was in town Wednes-

day for a short visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn.

ee ce

Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Crawford and

children, of Fort Wayne, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clair

Greulach.

Lieut. and Mrs. Miles Manwaring
arrived from Washington, D. C. on

Monday to spend the week visiting
home folks. Miles is now an officer in

the Air Corps. They expect to re-

turn Saturday. S

ea G

we

ae

Miss Thais Greulach, who has been

teaching in Akron, has resigned her

position to accept a similar duty in

the Harrison Hill school Fort

Wayne.

in

2crtce

Vere Kelley, who underwent a ma-

jor operation at Warsaw a few wegk
ago, was brought to his home south

of Mentone, Monday, by the Johns

ambulance.
ee gom

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long and Syl-
van had as their Sunday afternoon

visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kuhn,

of six miles east of Rochester. Mr.

Kuhn and J. D. were schoolmates 65

years ago and had not seen each

other since that time.

ectoe

Geo. Myers, Ed. Shirey, Thomas

Fitzgerald, Ora Beeson, A. O. Miller,

Ernest Igo, Chris Breeding and Mort

Fawley spent Tuesday in Indianapo-
lis where they met with Frank Bays,

Democratic state committeeman at

the Claypec! Hotel.

Mrs. Wm. Mahone spent the week
with her sister, Mrs. Marcus Burket.

we §ce

Word from Don Lyon states that
he has been promoted to

-

Private
First Class and that he likes his

work,

Maurice Greulach, who has been

‘Commerc instructor in the Wina-

mac schools, has resigned and ac-

cepted a position in the Internation-

al Business College in Fort Wayne.

“W Yo Bu Wit

WA BON
Aside from the sixty-mile an hour

Mosquito Torpedo Boats, the Sub
Chasers are the speedsters of our

Navy. Light and fast, they are the

eyes of the Fleet on the water. They
displace approximately 1,50 tons

and cost about $2,400,000 each.

We need many of these powerful,
fast little boats to cope with the

treacherous submarine type of na-

val warfare fostered b our ene-

mies. Everybody can help pay for
more Sub Chasers by putting at

least ten percent of his income into
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stamps
every pay day. Buy them from
your bank, your post office, or from
your office or factory through the
Payroll Savings Plan.

U. S. Treasury Department

Cold Meats
New Ke Salt Fish

Fruits and

Th LOCKE PLAN
Beef Quarters and all cuts Pork.at Wholesale

for our Locker patrons. Don’t fear the
future — now and feel secure.

Fresh Pork and Beef—All Cuts

“Ma” Shinn’s Sausag
QUICK FROZEN

Cottage Cheese — always fresh

Ocean Perch Fillets

Whiting
.

Hearts and Liver

Vegetables
7

Sole Fillets

LIONS CLUB CONVENTION AT
ANDERSON JUNE 7, 8 AND 9

It is expected that some members

of the Mentone Lions club will at-

tend the State Lions Convention to

be held at Anderson on Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, June 7, 8 and

9.

The Anderson club has planned the

most claborate program of fun, en-

tertainment and able speaker that

has been staged by any convention

city in recent years. The program
includes addresses by such promi-
nent figures as Col. Alvin M. Owsley,
former Minister to Denmark, Rou-

mania, and The Irish Free State and

past National Commander of the Am-

erican Legion; Oswald Ryan, a na-

tive of Anderson and who served in

the Hoover Administration as a mem-

ber of the Federal Power Commis-

sion and is now a member of the

Civil Aeronautics Authority will ad-

International and Edward’ H. Paine

of Michigan City, who will be ele-

vated to the International Presiden-

cy at the annual convention in Tor-

onto, Ontario, in July. 2

Adding interest to the Lions con-

vention will be a Navy Day celebra-

tion in Anderson .on Sunday, June

7th, at which time the Indiana Civil

Air Patrol, in co-operation with Navy
Recruiting service, will bomb the

city. The air units will feature a
formation of more than a hundred

planes over the city at one time. Al-

so of interest will be an extensive

display of the newest implements of

warfare such as tanks, guns, cannon

and captured enemy airplanes
Each session of the convention,

both for the men and for the ladies

as well as joint sessions will be fea-

tured by outstanding professional
entertainers and specially planned

musical programs. A parade, includ-

ing from fifteen to twenty bands,
will be a part of the Sunda after-

dress the convention. Two other not-! noon program in addition to impres-
able speaker on the program willi sive memorial services.

be Prof. Robert Phillips of Purdu
University, a past director of LionsTa

t

Buy your coal now—The Coop.

WheatPuff pk 15

Wheati

IVORY SOA ......... 10c

BANANAS
..___...... ~_

lb. 9c

SCOT TOWELS
......__... _

9c

10c
Cut Green Beans.. 2 for 25c

Strawberry Shortcakes.. 10
|

MARSHMALLOWS .. lb 15c¢

Slici Bolog lb. 1 |

Amn D vara

POT ROASTS
..

Ib. 27¢

PURE LARD
.....

2 lbs. 29¢

RADI SQUARE2 1b. 29
——Fresh—

STRAWBERRIES, TOMATOES RAD-

ISHES, CUCUMBERS, CELERY and

LETTUCE.
—Will be open all day Saturday——




